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lvir.W ~miC S~ri 
Jo.ke <>.nd ~n.;, il.S Portrwed by Gene nnd 
Glenn <>.t'st<>.tion WTAM "t Cleveland,Ohio 

told eJ:durively for What's On the /lir 
by H"I Metzye,' 

W ITHOUT benefit of chain broadcasting, Gene 
and Glenn, of WT AM, Cleveland , have pro

duced a daily serial comic strip which is drawing lis
teners, not only from the middle West in general, but 
from the Atlantic seaboard. Literally thousands have 
made space at their hearthstones to include Gene and 
Glenn and their mythical, but delightful, "Jake" and 
"Lena." 

The story of success is rarely the tale of specialized 
endeavor from adolescent days. Back in the land of 
long ago and far away of childhood, pronounced pro
clivities along certain lines stand out starkly, to be 
lost in the intervening years and then to rush intO the 
foreground of maturity and to stamp a man for a life
time. And SO it is that Gene and Glenn trace their 
present success. 

Gene Francis Carroll was born in Chicago in the 
late 90's. As a boy he might have been easily classi

fied as "different" from 
his playmates, for, 
while they sought the 
frog-marshes and the 
vacant lot s, Gene 
played show man and 
musician. His fondest 
possessions were a 
mouth-or ga n and 
;ew's-harp. In addition 
to this, he had an in-

clination for feminine roles, and looks backward with 
pride to the time he played "Cobweb" in "A Mid
summer Night's Dream." Thus do we trace his pres
ent aptitude for portraying the role of "Lena." 

Glenn Rowell was born in Pontiac, Ill., but, when 
he reached the age of eight, his family moved to St. 
Louis. His parents looked with favor upon Glenn's 
desire to study the piano and violin. His voice as a 
lad had attracted wide attention, and at the age of 
thirteen he made his debut as a boy soprano. A few 
years later he joined a stock company, where he gained 
valuable experience playing piano with the orchestra 
and trumpet in the band. 

Years passed. These two young men, unknown to 
each other, staned out to battle the world with little 
more than pleasing personalities. Gene had left his 
home to play not so important parts in a musical com
edy. Glenn began his r ise in the world by teaming 
with Ford Rush in St. Louis. Then this pair started 
singing for radio over WLS. Their popularity was 
instantaneous, and they remained there for several 
years. One day a bright booking-agent figured that 
Ford and Glenn would be a drawing-card in Chicago 
theaters, and to the theater they went. 

In the meanwhile 
Gene Carroll had 
left musical com
edy for vaudeville. 
While on a tour he 

GENE CARRO LL 

AND 
GLENN ROWELL 
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met an old school friend and the pair teamed up as 
Jack and Gene. These boys also started their radio 
career at WLS, following much the same trail as Ford 
and Glenn. During the latter part of a long engage
ment at WL W, Cincinnati, Jack contracted throat 
trouble and was unable to sing. Ford and Glenn in
vited Gene to join them. The act became known as 
"Gene, Ford and Glenn." 

While at WT AM, Ford decided he wanted to leave 
radio and devote his time to a fruit ranch in Califor
nia. For the first time in seven years there was no 
Ford with Glenn, and radio fans knew the team as 
Gene and Glenn. 

The characters of "Jake" and "Lena," now full
blossomed, smashed into national approbation with all 
the charm of the proverb ial jack-in-the-box. Clean 
humor, characterizations rich in color, and the spon
taneous, ever-running plot in continuity, made for 
instant acclaim. The tempestuous affection of "Jake" 
for "Lena," and all its tumultuous ramifications, held 
a nightly listening audience in a grip that made radio 
history. 

One of the greatest stun ts ever evoked over the air 
was staged in the stud ios of WT AM the night of 
April I, when "Jake" and "Lena" Were to be married. 
In an effort to carry out the scene with realism, the 
magnificent Studio A of this station was turned into 
a veritable cathedral. The remainder of this night's 
entertainment is familiar to thousands. Just as the 
wedding march pealed from the organ, "Jake" was 
kidnaped from the alleged church vestry. Subse
quently he was returned to the air a few days later, 
when fans became insistent in their demands for his 
voice. Newspapers and publications substantiated the 
opinion that WT AM, on the night of April I , with
out the shadow of a doubt, had the largest listening 
public of any station on the air. 

One more incident concerning the popularity of 
these entertainers-: It is an acknowledged fact that 
much in the way of radio talent fails when facing the 
footlights of the legitimate stage, due to the lack of an 
entirely va ried technique, wh ile radioland knows too 
well the talc of many actors, a success behind the foot
lights and lacking "mike sex" over the air. 

Gene and Glenn faced a severe test when they 
stepped on the stage of one of- the largest R. K. O. 
vaudeville. houses in the country in Cleveland several 
months ago. Booked for one week, they broke all 
house records anywhere. Traffic policemen were re
quired to handle the crowds attempting to gain en
trance to the theater, while women fainted and chil
dren were lost in the crush. 

Genuine modesty is perhaps the outstanding at
tribute of Gene Carroll and Glenn Rowell. The 
"boys," as they are affect ionately termed around the 
station, arc perfectly frank in their admission that 
what they have attained they can thank their au
dience for . 

It is doubtful if any public favorites have ever re
ceived so much attention by mail as Gene and Glenn. 
A special mailing department was created to which 
daily comes sack after sack of letters and presents. To 
attempt to list gifts received would be to enumerate 
almost everything that can be handled by the post
office and express companies. If Gene is famous for 
his clowning, Glenn probably has the best-known 
laugh heard over the air. 

When not on the air, the boys enjoy nothing so 
much as spending time chatting with other enter
tainers and announcers. One day of each week is de
voted to visiting hospitals. shut-ins and orphanages. 
The finest performance ever given by the boys often 
takes place before a group of shut-ins. 

Both men arc fond of children, and a newsboy or 
street gamin has a greater chance of gaining their time 
than the head of a corporation armed with introduc
tions and credentials. 

When Gene and Glenn first discussed an early
morning broadcast, the studios of WT AM took on the 
aspects of a clock factory, so many were the alarm
clocks, new and old, sen t in by admirers. 

Golf and automobiles form their chief diversions. 
Their necessities take in litde else than comfortable 
living quarters, plain food and abstinence from all 
that is feverish and hectic, despite the fact that, 
crowned with so env iable and sudden success, they 
might easily do otherwise. 

They have never been known to rehearse before 
going on the air. Hence, t heir work is free from the 
stereotyped. You may never hear a "catch phrase" 
quoted from their act, but the man on the strcct-car 
on his way to work in the morning turns to his neigh
bor and says: "\Vell, what did you think of 'Lena' last 
night?" Office girls out for lunch talk "Jake" and 
"Lena," while a crowd of newsboys, momentarily 
abandoning their work, gather on the street corner 
and attempt to outdo each other in imitating "Lena's" 
laugh. \Vherever Gene and Glenn are, there crowds 
gather. Once inside the studios and on the air, count
less homes echo to the guttural tones of "Jake" and 
"Lena's" siren minh. 

Fatigued by a season of arduous work in which 
they have been heard twice daily over the air, in addi
tion to other engagements, Gene and Glenn turn their 
eyes toward Glenn Lake, Mich., where they will vaca
tion for a brief period. Then the return to the air of 
the " four" great personalities, the great comic strip 
come to life. 

You h~ve pondered lon3 'nd interestedly oftr the ~ mn.in3 lot of dcu it 
depic ted on OUT u t cO\'tr ; have you not ? II sptcial tri p wu m. d.. by our 
.rtist to inter ... i~w tbe "boys" in Clevd. nd •• s it .... ., necunry for him 10 
. scernin every poin t in their coloring. The fe$ul t : When you OCt t his picture 
of Gen~ .nd Glenn. it i. nnt to meeting them f ace to (.ce. Inc ident. ll y. 
neith. r Gene nor Glenn had , h. 11iSh • .,t ide. of ho .... "un. " ougbt to "look," 
other than Gene', idu th.t "len." .hould I,c, _what ov . . .... ight. But •• flu 
much tonj""IUr •. Ih. Ih. o:o of them (the . rt isl, Gene and Glenn) ... ere u lisfitd 
...ith the "comely m. iden" here porluyed._TIIE EOlToll!. 
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With Wendell1ioJI the Red Heo..ded Music Moker 
Pioneer 'Ro..cIio Artist 

H ELLO, folks! How are yo' all this evenin'? Say, 
didja ever figger why fisbin's not so popular as 

she used to be - yo' know, radio fishin's jes' about 
petered out as a national fad. Jes 1Vby don't folks 
listen for distance any more? \Vell, suh, 0' course they 
get right smart good programs right to home - but 
the main reason I believe is that stat ion announce
ments only come every fifteen minutes - 'n' folks get 
plumb tired 1Vaitin' - try in' to figure out jes' what 
station they've fished out! - Down in Shelbyville, 
Ky., the 5 & 10c. store sells radio sets - they got the 
biggest stock in town - near $ 5 ,000 worth 0' Big 
Name radio sets on the floor - That's gettin' back to 
entertainment 0' the 5 & 10 variety, eh? - The Un
cle Bobs 'n' the Aunt Susies of radio who put on the 
six o'clock hour for the kiddies - all seem to be fea
turin' a couple 0' new kid songs of late: "Toy Town 
Admiral" and Haven Gillespie's new one, "The Sleepy 
Town Express." Haven, you 'member, wrote "Tin
pan Parade" not so long ago - Fr iend 0' mine, a 
radio 'nouncer, has a four-year-old girl. He says his 
kid keeps right smack up on all radio advertisin' 
phrases, etc., 'n' never m isses Olle word 0' his own 
'nouncin' - The other day he took her out to the 
grocery store with him, 'n' when he ordered Chipso 
his little girl pipes up with "Oooh, daddy, I know, 
'Chipso Thru the Tulips'!" -
Soon most all 0' the Big Chain 
radio programs will have their 
own exclusive composers 'n' their 
own special music, same as the 
Musical Shows ' n' the Talkies -
It's bOIl11d to come! - So it 
won't be long now 'fore you'll 
catch yoursel f a-runnin' 'round 
the house, a-hummin' "The 
Theme Song from Lydia Pink
ham." 

BOy, the thing that's a-bum
in' me up lately is the way 

certain programs are bein' "mis
TUI1." Mos' every "Big Man from 
the South" Sponsor seems to be 
a-losin' sight 0' the fact that 
whal the rad io public wallis -
'n' wants only - is entertain-

ment! These such 'n' such, so 'n' so, Big Time Bozos 
think 'cause they're a-payill' for it that the dear pub
lic has got to take jes' what they or their wives per
sOllally pick out for us. - Yo' know 'cause they feel 
that they're kinda doggone big 'n' good-hearted 'bout 
giviu' the program to us anyway. 'N', oh, boy! what 
some 0' these Saps think Mr. & Mrs. Public like is 110-

buddy's business! Jes' 'cause they're the "world's 
greatest" mice-trap manufacturers they think that 
their success has given them the know-it-all insight 
on things in general, so's they have the absolute right 
to tell anybody anywhere at any time in any line jes' 
exactly bow to judiciall y 'n' right smartly mn his 
business! If these so-called Big Shots would layoff 
the radio business (sumpin ' they know 1l0tbit,' 
about), we all wouldn't be burdened with so many 
asinine advertisin' ta lks sung out, whoop in' cough
ingly by the 2nd Assistant 0' the 3rd Secretary 0' the 
4th Vice-president 0' the grand old companee-ee -
who's "up there" a-doin' it ollly for the glory 0' "Old 
Sapolio" 'n' such! 

L ATELY folks ' a-been a-wantin' to know what I 
a-been a-dohl - Well, writin' mostly - 'n' 

workin' a few personal appearances once in awhile
Headlined in Toledo 'n' in Brooklyn for Paramount; 

~ lt bet..ts 
rodlO - • 
Soy.r Wen 

also did a week in radio-minded 
Akron for R-K-O - but I'm 
not a-doin' so much 0' that any 
more - Done so much 0' it in 
.the past, 'n' then - well - yo' 
know I like radio best by far 
anyhow - 'n', by the way, just 
signed to appear exclusively "At 
the Sign of the Shell" - yo' 
know, the Shell Oil Radio Pres
entation every Monday eve -
Hope yo' all give us a little listen 
'n' drop us a comment or tWO 
occasionally - BUT if yo' want 
the real low-down on what I've 
been a-doin' lately - Well -
Let's go back a few years -
'member way back in '22 'n' '23, 
when "The Old Red-headed Mu
sic-maker" toured the councry 
on history's first radio "tower"-
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hoppin' from station to station - a-sil1gin' love songs 
'n' a-Ialkin' to "The Little Girl in Cbicago" - 'n' she 
always a-listenin' in at me - 'n' folks want in' to 
know jes' who was the little, red-headed girl in Chi
cago - 'n' then, in the spring 0' '24, down at old 
WSB, Atlanta, "Ge--or-gia," old Lambdin Kay gets 
willd 0' it 'n' 'nounces our engagement - 'n' right 
away " the folks" start writin' in, a-tel1in' Eveready 
'n' me that they'd been let in on our courtship, so they 
jes' iusist on a-beio' let in on our marriage - 'N' so, 
on June 4, '24, we were married at old \O/EAF in New 
York, and the whole ceremony a-gain' out over the 
air - one 0' the first chain broadcasts - ' 0' then 
Marion 'n' I a-goin' on our Radio Honeymoon T our 
0' four years, takin' us all over U. S. A., Canada, Cuba, 
Hawaii ' n' Europe - (Gosh, what a good time !) -
'N' then, on August 23, '28, on my OWIt birthday -
our first baby boy came, 'n' we called him "Sunny" 
'cause he came in the rain 'n' made us both so happy 
- our "RolJy Bolly Baby" - 'N' lately I've been 

'round home mostly, 'cause - WELL - H ere's why! 
On Friday, May sixteenth, our second child 'n' sec
ond boy "Bud" came - 'n', yes, they're like two peas 
in a pod - "Sunny 'n' Bud" - reddish hair, 0' course 
- 'n' blue eyes - 'n' husky 'n' happy 'n' every thin' 
- Gosb, Daddy jes cau't help sayin' it sbo' beats the 
rad io business - But, wait a minute - even so -
anyhow - "The Three Red-headed Music-makers" 
would make a doggone good radio trio, now wouldu't 
we? - 'n' wouldn't that be a Hall Star Cast for yo' 
- now \O/OULDN'T it? Yes, suh - nothin' else 
but! - So, this finds "the four 0' us" all a-joinin' in 
a-sayi n ': So 
until then -
see yo' pretty Sincerely, 
soon - pretty 
sooooooooo -
pretty 50-0-0-

o-oooon. Nite 
Owl. 

Back of Familiar Voices 
H O\V ARD BARLOW is the orchestra lea.der who 

broke the bottle of champagne over the bow 
of the Columbia Broadcasting System a few years ago, 
and ever since has been releasing sparkling streams of 
symphonic music on the Columbia chain. H e led an 
orchestra through Luigini's " Ballet Egyptiennc" at 
3 P. M ., Sunday, Sept. 18, 1927, and t ied up the air 
waves of the coun try for j:he entertainment of mil
lions. But he traveled far before he did so. 

His first stop was Plain C ity, 
O., ·when he was no age at all. The 
year that saw eight candles on the 
lad's birthday cake, Barlow, Sr., 
bought a lumber company and the 
famil y migrated to Mount Carmel, 
Ill. When Howard was fifteen the 
mill burned down and the Barlows 
moved again. This time they split 
two ways. 

Father Barlow thought Howard 
still looked young and small and 
sent him to Denver to outgrow it. 
H e himself went to Portland, are., 
to buy more lumber. After a year 
and a half as a cowboy on a cattle 
ranch, Howard assured his fa
ther that he had outgrown all 
his clothes and was allowed to 
leave. 

became important factors in his life. H e forgot mu
sic, cow-punching and other diversions in order to 
immerse himself in his studies. He was a gratifying 
student and an outstanding essayist. 

Encouraged by his teachers, Howard entered the 
University of Colorado and majored in English litera
ture. In college, surrounded by glee clubs and or
chestras, his musical talent asserted itself. 

This met with no approval from Howard 's father, 
who declared that "no son of his 
would be a long-haired musician." 
The boy cut his hair, but his father 
remained obdurate. He took How
ard out of college at the conclusion 
of his second year and put him to 
work in a lumber-camp heaving 
railroad ties. 

H oward rebelled and a family 
council was called. The result was 
his matriculation in Reed College, 
Portl and, are. Although still spe
cializing in English, his interest in 
music was ga ining ground. He 
worked hard at it until, without 
the knowledge of his father, he won 
a scholarship at Columbia Univer
sity. 

He left Portfand immediately 
and came to New York, arriving 
July 4, 1915, with a return ticket 
and $25 in his pocket. H e sold the 

Up to this time his interest 
in school had been perfunctory, 
but now Latin and mathematics HOWMW BARWW. [Collthmed on page 50] 
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New Dance Each Month- Keep Your Dancing Up to Broadway 

The Military Fox 
By ARTHUR MURRAY 

"Ameriea's Foremost Dancing Instructor" 

T HERE is romantic glamor about 
anyth ing suggestive of \'{Iest Point, 

with its natty officers and its attractive 
undergraduates in their trim uniforms. 

Therefore, one of the most appeal
ing of the new dances is one called the 
West Point, because it was originated 
at one of the West Point balls. 

It is sometimes referred to as the "Pointer" or the 
"Military Hesitation," because you do hesitate on one 
foot while the other is relieved of all weight and 
pointed gracefully. 

The West Point may be done forward, backward 
or sidewise, and, when danced to fox-trot music, each 
step is given two counts. 

Ho1V Dance Is DOlle 

Here is the forward step: 
1. Step forward with left foot. 
2. Rise on toes of left foot. At the same time 

point right foot in front of left, with no weight on 
right. 

3. Step forward with right foot, extending left 
foot in front, with no weight on left. 

The backward step is exac tly the reverse of the 
forward step. Each step in the fox trot is given two 
beats of the slow music. 

1. Step backward on left foot. 
2. Rise on toes of left foot and extend right foot 

behind left. 
3. Step backward on right foot. 
4. Rise on toes of right foot; extend left back. 

ward. 
Practicing this step backward is the very best 

means of developing balance and poise. The music 
suggested for this dance is "Charming" (fox trot). 

This step is called the "Breakaway," because you 
sort of break away or separate from your partner on 
the first step. The girl moves back-away from her 
partner-about eighteen inches. 

The Malls Part 

1. Place the left foot forward quickly, and quickly 
draw the right foot up to the left. 

2. Quickly step back on the left foot, holding 
your weight on the left for tWO counts. Lift the 

Trot 

right foot one 
inch off the 
floor. 

3. Step slow
Iy forward 
with your 
weight on the 
right foot. Re
peat the entire 
movem ent, 

. 
Ht/no Ship", . .. " . .. ei .. , " Mil;,." Htlifll ion" 

with 1t. ,lhn M ...... )'. 

beginning with the left foot. Easy, isn't it? 

The Woman;s Part 

The woman takes an unusually long step on the 
first step, which enables her to break away from her 
partner. 

1. Take a long, quick step backward with the 
right foot and quickly draw the left foot backward 
almost up to the right. 

2. Quickly step directly forward with the right 
foot, holding two counts, and slowly li ft the left foot 
off the floor. 

3. Step slowly backward on the left foot . 
"You Do Something to Me" (fox trot) is the mu

sic suggested for the Breakaway. 
If you know the steps and can do them well , then 

(if you are the man) guide your partner firmly with 
your right arm and hand, and she will follow if she 
knows anything about dancing. There is a mistaken 
impression that the man must gu ide by pushing and 
pulling. The good dancer never thinks of how 

~~"'O I ~ , " , \ \ 
I \ \ 

~I " " Z l \ \ , \ , , 

~, 

he · is leading his partner; he sim
ply does his own part well. Hold 
your right hand firml y just below 
the lady's shoulder-blade. You can 
not lead well if your hand is too low 
and if you hold your partner loosely. 
Avoid the "jelly-fish hold." On the 
other hand, I am not suggesting that 
you hug your partner. 

Sometimes, when dancing with a 
partner who is not familiar with 
your steps, it is necessary to do a bit 
of guiding. Then you indicate to 
your partner with your right hand 
and arm. It is not necessary to tell 

Start your partner what you intend to do. 
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AS WE GO TO PRESS 

No midmonth bulletin was issued in June. Rea
son: We were successfu l in anticipating all major 
program changes bcfore the J une issue went to 
press. The midmonth bulletin will be issued and 
sent free to all subscribers (and all other readers 
who send for it ) whenever draSl ic program 
changes occur after our magazine has gone to 
press . 

'" 
The magazine idea is catching on amazingly in 

t he radio program field. Each of the chai ns is add
ing to itS ualf columnists of fi rst imponance in 
the magazine and ncwspaper field . J udgi ng by re
turns, t he listening public is only too happy to 
turn from the deluge of dance orchestras 3t inter
vals to l istcn to Floyd Gibbons a~d Heywood 
Broun and nearly a dozen other specialists in col
umnist fields now on the air. If this keeps up. the 
radio will affect seriously the average newspaper. 

It will encourage the newspapers to go baek to 
presenting the news of the day ra ther than c:ol-

Eastern Daylight Saving 12 M. to t P. M. 
Our T ime 

o American Pro-Art Strine Quartet 
NBO, :s"e .. Vork: 

(D Work. of Great Composers 
Voc .. 1 and inotrument .. 1 ..,Iolota: o. chea,.. 
dl r""lor, Art hur Bergh. N UC. N~ .. York. 

o Wesl End Presbyterian Church 
nBli, lou Ile r "I~~; ntixed qua rtet; " rmOn by 
Dr. A. ~drom Kei,w;n. OBS, New York. 

€) International Broadcast 

a Jewish "Da," Prorram. 
CI .. weal J _uh mil lie ; poPlllar l olk "'na:I. ,. 

Eastern Daylight Saving 
Our Time 

It0 2 P.M. 

a The Pilrrim. 
lIond llel let. NBO. Ne ... York. 

o Spanish Dreams 
J"H .. o Oli.er, leno,;: o...,hdlrll dlredo. , 
. ' , . nk " . , noni. ~ B..,. New Yor k. 

o Calliope and Mi,' Kalh'rine 
K .. therino Tilt Jane. . NBO, New York. 

o Work. of Great Composers 
Voc .. l . nd I" strument .. ] 1IOIolltl :..or<:heal '" 
dl""'lOr, ArtlL ur Ber, lL. NBO, ." ow York . 

€) Neapolitan Nights 

a Jewish "Da," Program. 
CBS. Ne ... Yo rk • 

The ;nde" lelle ... in schedul" indicu e ty pe of pro
, rom which will prnlominue durin, respective 

half-hou.r broadcast period. 

B Band mUlic 
C Children ', fu tures 

D n anee music 
E Educational 
G Grand open 
L Li, ht opera 

M Inst rumental 
N N"", 

o Or,an 
P Popular music 
R I'Reli,OnIlI 
T Theatric.1 

V Vocal ensemblel 
W Wit , comt dy 

X Station On l ir, bllt 
prognm ... ariablt 



umns of magazine material more interesting to 
hear than to read. 

It seems almost impossible to get news of sport 
broadcastS sufficiently in advance to make them 
available to our readers---except during the foot
ball season. So fa r, fe w sports promoters outside 
of college circles have come to appreciate the fact 
that sports broadcasts arc attendance builders. If 
they permit broadcasting at aU, they require the 
stations to withhold advance announcement . .. 

Our cover picture is our response to repeated re
quests of listeners, who arc WHAT'S ON T H E AIR 
readers, from over a widespread terr itory. We 
know that they share our gratitude to Gene and 
Glenn and to Manager Royal and Publici ty Direc
tor Metzger, of WTAM, who gave us every pos
sible co-operation. May we remind you again t hat 
the way to have your favo rite radio artist featu red 
in WHAT'S ON THE AIR is to tell us about it. We 
plan feature issues very largely on the basis of the 
requests that reach us from our readers. 

€) Littman Orchestra 
1'011,,10 . numbera; 8,.,..", Molid a ,. tenor; 
H elcD Richard., cootralto. OBS, Ns ... York, 

19 The Aztec. 
LaUD Am~riean a nd Spanl.h mu.io, Qua I" 
tel.; d irector, Lula Zamudio. 

Eastern Daylight Saving 
Our Time 

o Thee Litt1e Sachs 

Zto3P.M. 

Sonp and ohatter by AI Ll ... elya aDd Brad 
llTOW", with n arr,. GTe,. at piano. 

o Ballad Hour 
Old and new ballad .. Freddie Rich'. Or· 
cheRt .. ; <tOe. l 8010i., • • 

o Metropolitan Echoe. 
.:ru Giles . ..,pra no; Robe r t Simmoo .... ""or; 
Arcad ie »i rkenboll, ,·Iolinill. NOv, New 
York, 

o NBC Arti.ts Service 
Voc:al 1OI0i1U; o.~b"I", 

A Rozy SymphoDy CODcert 
D1 rffior, J osepb LlUlu. 

.. 
Eastern Daylight Saving 
Our Time 

& The Jewi.h Holl!' 

3t.4P.M. 

J ewl.dl .~.kenl a"d artll \.l; d lreetoT, R a bbi 
Samne! M. Cohen. 

B The FrieDdly Hour 
LIT. J. Stanle,. nu.kee; ",ai, 1I" .. "t; or,an ; 
d irector, Oeor~ 8~ao kle1 . 

e Ann Leaf at the Organ 

Q Conclave of Nation. 
Add ...... b,. fo .... i!" di ploma t. Nalh .. mUile 
b,. "mpbo", ore ellra. under CbaD"oll Col· 
ll,,~. CBS. 
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With July the extent of the sutrlmer slump in 
ndio activity can be measured fairl y. A casual 
glance through the prognms reveals that few of 
the better established features have been with· 
drawn from the airi more, that a number of fea· 
tures of notable importance have been scheduled 
especially (or t he vacation season. Evidently the 
summer slump does not seriously :alfect programs 
which the radio public really wants to he:ar. 

H ave you a "ndio car"? Can you distinguish 
Rudy Vallee from Will Osborne, either speaking 
or singing? Charles Magee Adams has a test (or 
you even a degree beyond that. H is interesting 
discussion will appear along with a bid from the 
"ole red·headed music·maker" (or t he job of radio 
censor in our August issue--for sale everywhere 
on July 28. 

There are just onc hundred "backwoods" fam
ilies (and somehow we think they must be large 

E astern Daylight Saving 
Our T ime 

4toSP. M. 

o Natioual Sunday Forum 
Dr. Ralph W. Soekman : " ..... " .\" thorl.t~ .. ; 
o.(helt.a di rection, G~r ... DII ..... nb. 

@ Southland Singerl 
Spiritual. I U", by n~lro mile Otttl. 

Q Don Carlos aDd His Marimba Baud 

o Cathedral Hour 
A.ll·mUl lelll preoentat;on of a ulhed .... 1 Ie'" 
"ri---.ymphooy o.,h«' .... and lOIo1lt.. 

'" 
E a.stern Daylight Saving 
Our T ime 

StoSP.M. 

@ Twilight Rneriel 
Dr . Oharlel Goodell : maed lulel ; direction 
Georgo ShIckley. NBC, New York. 

a TOlcba Seidel 
Yioli nl,1.. 

E) Sermoa by Reverend Donald Grey 
Barnhouse 

From P hiladelpbia via CBS. 

The inde,. leuerr in Khtdule. indicue typo of pro
«ram which wi ll p •• dominate durin, rap«l iv. 
half-hout brlNdun period. 

B Band music 
C Childun'l fUlu,,, 
D nance mUlie 

E Education. 1 
G Grand opon 

L Li,ht open 
M Inll rumtnul 
N Nnn 

o O.gln 

P Popular mUIK: 
R, Reli,ious 
T Th. m;ul 
V VocII enKmbl~ 

W W it , co.mdy 
X SUlion Oft Ii., but 

p.osum .... iable 



ones) who must think of Ray Lyman Wilbur, Sec· 
retary of the Interior, in terms of a magical Santa 
Claus. 

Secretary Wilbur'\ department has found the 
past work of radio's School of the Air worthy of 
emul ation. Free as that ai r whir;:h is dispensed by 
our highway filling.stations, the afore·desr;:ribcd 
families have been fu rnished with radio receiving 
seu by the department. 

Now, the one question is: Will these rugged 
front iersmen best the wide, swift current of "pop. 
Uhf music," that ubiquitous stream of sound 
which emanates from our radio? 

At monumental outlay of expense and effort an 
educational program of unmeasurable possibilities 
is placed at a dial's turn from the great American 
public. But the jazz lorelei has proved a powerful 
obstacle for our "city folk" in grasping these great 
benefits. Can t hese unfamili3·r seas· of sound be 
charted sufficiently to enable our "country folk" 
to steer a ufe course into this haven of learning ? 

We eagerly await the multi f rom t his Govern· 
mental test. 

E astern Daylfght Saving 
Our Time 

€) Catholic Hoar 

6to7P.M. 

Rennon by a noted Oatholic derpman; larp 
chorus. ~·1I0. S ew York. 

o Echou of the Oriellt 
I Mtr\lment.l ~nlembl.; di rection, Sven vgn 
1laUbetC. 

A Silver Masked Tenor 
Joe Wbite, (f ugr . 

B Lew White Or,aa Recital 
Oftnl. Fonarion, IOpra.,o. 

a Fox Fur Trapper. 
Orch ... tra with ~:ule !«ellOn, croon!n, fu ... 
tripper ; Helen Birr. lop rano . • nd thrH 
humonizerl. CIlS, S ew York. 

o Columbia Striag SymphoDy 
CBS, ~e .. York . Olauieo.l )[n lle, 

II 

Eastern Daylfght Saving 
Our Time 

o lodeDt Bi, Brother Club 

7t08P. M. 

Bob Em~ r,.; dr ...... tlc aketeb; novelt,. lOll". 

0 Major Bowu' Family 
PT<:I", O_phol T I,Ut,.." ~~ .. York Oil)'; voeal 
a Dd inOI.umenlal .ol<);.a ; orcbealra d i,..,dor, 
Yuh Bun.hnk. 

C EI Tu go Romaatico 
SBC, Ne .... York. 

o Williams OilomatiCi 
Fred Waldne r, tenor; Or<lbe.tra dlt~tor, 
Jooef K~t n~r. NUO, Cbi •• , o. 

o LittmaDD Orchestra 
}>cpula r "oo, ie. willt IOloillL 

o The Globe Trotter 
Act.--. WHlth)' N e .... York dubm.n 1I'0rh 
I>i l way .. ou nd the .... orld . CBS, NeW' York. 

CD Jeu e Crawford, Poet of the Or,aa 

o The World's BUIUaess 
Add....... f"'''' Wuhlll.ctoft, b,. Dr. JIIIl". 
Kltia. OBS, Ne ... Yort, 
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WINS DICTION A WARD 
On June 4 Alwyn E. W. Bach was awarded ra· 

dio's most coveted honor. The award is the gold 
medal offered annually by t he American Academy 
of Arts and Letters for excellence in diction on 
t he radio. 

Bach, one of the veterans of the National Broad
casting Company's staff of announcers, is the sec· 
ond person to win t he medal. T he first medal, 
presented last year, was awarded to Milton J. C ross, 
also an NBC announcer. 

Proper modulation, clear enunciation, correct 
pronunciation and pleasant inflection are the quali. 
ties considered by the committee, which annually 
hears hundreds of announcers' voices in its search 
for the most meritorious. 

Bach came to radio eight years ago with an un 
usual background. His previous activities had been 
divided between a printing-shop and the stand of 
a choral conductor. 

H e was born and educated in Worcester, Mus. 
After graduating from high school he entered a 
iaw·office, but left that for a job in a print.shop, 
where he worked as compositor and proofreader. 
He al ready had begun to study si nging, and he ap· 

[Confimlt!li on page SO J 

E astern Daylight Saving 
Our Time 

8to 9P.M. 

o Major Bown' Family 
.From Capitol Theur~ New Yo rk Cily. 

a Cha.e II!Id Sanborn Choral Orchntra 
Va<:a1i&I&; pla no d .. o; m .. ted .1 "", .. ; orch ~_,· 
tra. NBC, New York. 

A Ena Jettick Melodin 
Vocal NIIo;II.: mlKed q ... n .... ; l""t ru men t.1 
ensemble ; dir e.::lor, Oeo. Dilworth . NRC. 
New York. 

B Goldmau Band 
Pl.rt ... In Central P ark, N. Y. C. S"sc. 

o Mayhew Lake aud Hi. Bud 

a Kaltenboru Edits the New. 
J. new. column of the ai r. 

€) Liberty Bell Filling Statiou 
Chle Sa le. 

~ indtll lttltrs in schedules indicate type of pro
,r • .., which .. ill predominate d .. rin, rtopcctin 

h.l l.ho .. r bro. dcut period. 

B Band mwic 0 0.,10 

C Childnn'a futllta P Poplll .. mwi<:: 

D Dance IDlIUc R Rtl;,iooIs 

E Edllcati"".! T The.eric .! 

G Grand opera V Vocal t n",mbl .. 

L Li,ht opera W Wit, comedy 

M In<tr .. mmtal X Station on air, but 

N Nun pros ram Yarub!t 



Eastern Daylight Saving 
Our Time 

9 "Our GoverD1geat" 

9tolOP. M. 

David Lawr.nc" from Walhington, 0 , 0 , 

e Atwater Kent Hour 
Oo .. ""rt and ,.rand ope ra arUIII; o,..,he.tr. 
diredor , J~I P .. ~r".d,. NB C, New York. 

o In the Time of ROle. . 
Women'. octet; tenor 10101,1; orehe"r. dl~ 
lion, George Dilworth, NBO, New York. 

B Goldman Band 
Playing in Cen l .. l Park, N. y, O. NBC, 

C Caaadian Pacific Hour 
Ballad ope,.... NBO, Toronto. 

D An Hour with Shakespeare 
Dram.lic prOfra"., 

e Majestic Theatre of the Air 
Var iety progull'. with U!e SeymOdr, ma, t er 
of ""remo .. i .... 

II 

Eastern Daylight Savin&' 
Our Time 

lOtollP.M. 

o Studebaker Champion, 
E<!hIO!<ln.plee. O r<:h~lr. ; direetion 
00 dketle. NBO. New York. 

o Sunday at Seth Parker', 
Rural .teteh d""ld lnc " Do .... E .. t" ...
Inc 01 oemi'reli,iou nature. NBO, N ... 
York. 

D An Hour with Shakespeare 

0 1n the Time of ROles 

o To Be Anaouaced 

@ Around the Samo,.., 
)'011, IIOnc. of Ih. Slane eounln ... ; Pete r 
Biljo'. B.I.lih o,..,h .. I<.; .. Ioi .,., 

o Be Square Motor Club Program 

Eastern Daylight Saving 
Our Time 

o Sunday at Seth Parker', 
NBC, New York. 

0 Ruuian Cathedral Choir 

11 t. 12 P,M, 

VO/'al ..,10;011; m.le qu.rtet. NBC, Ne .. 
York. 

o Sam Herml.D, XJlophonist 
A .. ;"e<\ by !'Yank 8"'1&, pianial. NBO, 
Ne", York. 

E South Sea hlanden 
Jo. eph Roger., I~nor Ind dlreetor; Na tiYe 
SIring Orahestr •. 

F To Be Announced 

0 Reminiscencu 
Ood(...,,. Ludlow Yiollniot ; male quertet; 
K~; lh lJd.eod, p\ullt; Alwyn E. W , Baell, 
nn .. lnr, 

Q New York Herald Tribune Ohlerver 

CD Back Home Hour from Buffalo 
RellCiou . lent.,. with a,.mphony orc:hNtra, 

j UArtet end ..,101"., Sermon, Ru . CllnlOlI. 
I. Cho...,hiLl. 
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MONDAY 3uly 
7, U, 21, 28 

WHA T'S ON TUE A ln 

THE "'UVING BUDDHA" OF MONGOLIA H EARS 1115 FIRST RADIO IN A TEMPLE OF 
T H E BURIATS AT CHlTA, NEAR TIl l!. CHINESE BORDER. 

A EasternDayUghtSavtng 6t06 :30P.M. 
Our T fme 
CKAlN p:aOGRAlIB TKIS H.u.r·HOt1B 

o Black aDd Gold Room Orchestra 
Conoe.... NBO, S ew York, 

a Mormon Tabernacle Chou and Orgill 
NBC. SaI l Lfl h Cit, . 

o Ordlestra 
Ul naU,. d.n~. mu.ic. oas, Ne,. York. 

KEY 

~ Band music: f Grand open 
Chil dr~n ·. IUlllreo Ughl optr. 

D D.nee mll. ;e M Instrllmenl.l 

E Edllcolional N Now, 

B EasternDayllghtSavtng 6:30 to 7 P.M. 
Our Time 

OKAlN p:aOGRAlIB Yms H.u.r.HOU:a 

f) Whyte's Orchedra 
NBO. New Ynrk. 

C Ramblers Trio 
Heur)' Shnll"&. William D a .. lel .. teUG": W . l· 
U r PrNlOn, barito ... ; William Wlrpl, 
pla .. i8t . 

D Literary Dired 
New. /l ashe.. Ln t 15 minutes. 

a Littmann'. Mountainville Sketches 
PI.,. balled Oil t rue eou III !")' lifo. CBS, 
York. 

€) WGHP Captivators 

Sew 

C . .. l RUIIII, d irector. OBS. from Det roil . 



W HAT'S ON T il E A I H 

%he N em Ul08GOm 'RaOio 0pera 
MORE than forty young 

artists, representing the 
ablest musical talent al ive in 
Russia, compose the New Mos
cow Radio Opera, heard twice 
each week over a network of 
seven high - powered stations. 
Although the entire network 
and iu programs are under the 
direct co ntro l of the Soviet 
Commission of Post and Teleg
raphy, nothing political is dis
pensed through the microphone 
in direct connection w ith pro
grams emanating from the Ra
dio Center Opera. T he art ists 
are not representative of t he 
rank and fi le of the commu
n ists, but have been chosen on 
the basis of musical merit to 
devote themselves to bringing 
the best music to the radio pub
l ic. Our correspondent, who 
has just completed a hurried 
t r ip across Russia and Siberia, 
mailed us the pictures on this 
page from H arbin, China, and 
wrote: "We are forced to admit 
that the Moscow Radio Center 
Opera is the best equipped and 
most talented of Europe's mu
sical organizations perfonning 
before the microphone." 

C Eastern DayUght Saving 7 to 7 : 30 P.M. 
Our Time 

·0 Eastern Daylight SavIDg 7 : 30108 P,M. 
Our Time 

CHAIlf PllOOlLAXS THIS HAL!'.HO'Ult 

A ROlalie Wolfe (Flnt 15 mill.) 

B The World To-day (Lal t 15 min.) 
T ill< b,. Jlm.1 lI~Donald. 

E Peplodent Program ( Flrot 15 min.) 
Amo. '.,' And,., black·faco coined Ian •. 

F Tastyeast Jesters (Laot 15 min.) 
Ma le Irlo; Sw~d l. h dial ed 801\&". 

C:) The Crockett Mountaineers (}'Ir. t Hi min.) 
F a mil,. of 11 K Or~kett. ; HiIl·blll,. numbera. 

Current Events (Lu t 15 mi n .) 
Il . V. Kall enborn In " r t ....... cf w""k· . 
major C"en". 

CHAIlf PROORAJU THIS KALJ'.HOUR 

0 RoJ:J aDd His Ganl 
ell. KIlC. from Rox,. Th ~alre Studio., New York. 
w Colonial Beacon Lights . 

Rob!. L. Ripley. "Beline It Or No,," car
tooni ot ente rtainer ; m~e qu a rtet. o Evangeline Adams (Firlt 16 min.) 
.A.trolo(er. 

@ Bernard Leritow'l Orchestra 
Concert mUllc. (Lal t 16 min. ) 

o Org.n 

R
p Popular music 

R~ligiou. 
T Thutrical 

V Voc.l enumbleJ 
W Wit, comedy 
X SUlion on .ir, b UI 

progr.m nri.ble 
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" ' HAT'S ON T U E A lB 

STUDIO CHA TIER 

(S/HciJI to WHAT'S ON THE A, .. ) 

Guy Lombudo tells of an upen.iv •• p.nking appli.d 
by his Int. lather. himself taking the leading rol • . 
Hi, par.nts had him pract icing the violin at the tender 
'ge of "ven, while his 6nge .. woce no, yo< strong 
enough to use the in.uumc:nt. Once, when h .. fuher 

waS h.lping tune, they had an argument about the "A" 
st ring, .nd both pe"iOled to champion th.ir opinion. 
un,il Guy, Sr., remembering hi, p .. entol dignity, 
snatch.d the violin .way .nd u,ed i, to give Guy, Jr., 
• sp.nking, but th. violin didn't Oland th. test and the 
me,hod ,,"'" never r.peated. 

"E.,ie$[ .nd Best Position' for Pl.ying the Snophone" 
is the unulu.l tid. of a ,cript just published by Merle 
J ohnston, director of th. Ceco Couri ... Orchestra on 
WABC .nd Columbia nights . (Our .ub,criber writ •• 
uS that he is di .. ppointed-aher ruding carefully 
through thil truti.." he foiled 
to find hi. favorite posture 
whil. engaged in thi ' hihrioul 
p.stime. whkh, h. tell. U', i. 
reclining in a wtll.filled both_ 
tub,) 

Willi.m J. F.g.n was for_ 
merly .. dio .di'or of the United Pres,; he i. now an 
important ""'mhor of the "Henry-George" bro.dt .. n 
every MOl1d.y n~ht oVer the Columbia System. 

Lili.n Buckn.m b •• been the rec'p 'ent of tWO tom· 
position. written especially for her beautiful <oprono 
voice. William Lockwood i, the donor. 

Vincent Sorey and his Gauchos .re simply bound to 
pby rea l Spanish .i". As. music director, Sorey 'pent 
ne.rly ren yu .. in Argen,in ••• nd ,he G.uch ... play on 
• number of instruments rarely seen in this country, 
including ,he bandollyom, ... hich somewhat resembles 
our accordi.n. .. 

The Nit Wit Hour of Columbi. noW cl.ims .noth.r 
famou, character; Ernen W. N.fnger is taking ,he 
p.rt of Gabriel Horn_ .. 

Hey ... ood Broun entirely disreg.rds the iced·.ir cool
ness of Columbia', studios, Engros..,d the second he 
go .. on (he .ir, off comes his co ... waistcoat, tic .nd 
coll .. in .. pid ,uccession. Thi, fifteen minutes, he 
vouches. is th. hardest w(>tk of hi. day. But, thank 
He"'en, i, it precooled! 

A Eastern DayUght Saving 8 to 8: 30 P ,M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROOJt..U!S THIS HALF·HOUR 

o Symphonic Rhythm Makers 
NBC, New York. 

(3 Roxy and His Gang 
NB C. /ro'" !lox)' The-tre Studi"",. New York. 

o Melody Musketeers 
cns. New York. 

B Band music 
C Children'. f .. tu .... 

o D.nee mus ic 
E Education.1 

KEY 

CBS 

Harry S .... n. Columbia octor, . Iips into. n .... part 
e .. i.r thon mOSt folkl change th.ir cloth.s. At one 
broadcast h • • Ione put oyer an aCt requiring eleven 
poru, H. i, now CO$[ in H.nk Simmons' Showboat, 
the Nit Wit Hour .nd Forty Fothom Tr.wle ... 

Here .re the points used by Jock RiCker, of the Co
lumbi. Bro.dc .. ting Syst.m, in testing prospective ra
dio announCeU: Proper diction, proper pronunciation, 
'1u.li,y of voice, microphone ,echnique. appearance, 
educ.tion. 

"Twinpl.~ Twins," Al C. meron .nd Petc Bontsem., 
.... ho or. hurd eyery Sund.y evening over ,he CBS, 
'ook • stroll in one of Chicago', lake·front puk,. An 
iny;tation to join in • bl$eb.1l game proved tOO sever. 
• test .nd both were soon just "''010 of the boy,." Ever 
since, howeyer, AI has been nuning • twined an kle • .. 

T he fellow p .. se nge .. of "Kernel" Ted Husing, C0-
lumbia .nnouncer, ... hile rn rou/r to the Ken,u(ky 
Derby, were treated to something ent;rtly new in radio. 

After rigg ing up receiving JeU 
.nd loud·speahr, in ,h. re .. 
car of the Cineinn.,i Limited, 
"Kernel" Ted operated hi, por_ 
uble. ,hort-wave tr.n,mitting 
Jet from the b.ggage-car, de
",ribing ,he pming $Cenery for 
the benefi. of the p .. sengers, 
incidenul1y giving hi •• ppar._ 

tuS a try-ou, and keeping hi. voice in trim for th. IXrby 
bro.dc1Iu. Ted i. now. rul Ken,ucky (olon.l, h, Ying 
been '0 commissioned on ,he Governor', n.ff during hi, 
vi,i, to Louisvill •• 

'" Frederic WiJli.m Wik who ;;~epr;,s:;o.""d the Colum_ 
bi. System at ,he London N.val Conference, h .. been 
much in dem.nd .. a public spe.ker .'·cr since h .. re-
turn to thi, country. .. 

Radio f.n, are having their troubles distingui,h ing 
the Brown.. . H.rry conduce.! ,he Showboat. while h .. 
younger brother, Br.dford, i, the b Palin. "~nator." .. 

Columbia Bro.dcming engineeu had their bigges, 
I.ugh of the week when ,he census·uker visited the 
transmining station of W ABC. whe re ,hey reside. Amid 
,he tumultuou, r ..... of the generato ... nd the roc ket of 

~ I "'.0 I 
0 , 

rece;ven tuned to the 600_meter .... atch and bro.dcast 
wavelength., the censuS man queried: 

B 

"Do you have a .. dio?" 

Eastern Daylight Saving 8:30t09 P,M, 
Our Time 
CILUN PROGRA..MS THIS HALF·HOUR 

a A, & p, Gypsies 
Orchestra; di .....,tor. Har..,. Horlick; .ocal 
IIOlo i "' ~' NIlC, "'ew York. 

o Family GOei Abroad 
('omed y gketch. 

a Ceco Couriers 
~! .r!~ J olln"on' , o",hutr.; Harriet 1-. 
~ontr.!t(); lIenry Dnrhig. humorist. CBS. 
New Y" rk. 

G Grand ope .. 
L Light ope .. 



'''H AT'S ON T II F: A ll: 

l.t/t to .jlbl, "M." S",jtb o.r •• h", I lml.,, ); "',.. " S",ub (A.,btl. Wtl/illl ' oll); ' .tll' S",ith (Tho •• 
M •• t,II, ) : J(It Fil%Ir •• U, ,"",', 'II/ul~.r' (Jim Jo.J.m): Monk 1{OJt"fNtl, &lt1's JI,/tdbt .. t 

(JOt W.'IIa ), ,"J /kll, Smitb (f".,~ GI,II ). 

EVEN 3S you and I" seems to be the secret 
of the popularity of the "Smit h Family," 

radio comedy drama sketch heard nch Mon
day night at nine o'clock, Central Daylight 
Time, over WENR, Chicago. 

This conclusion comes from the leners of 
ndio listeners who declare that they meet 
many chancters and incidents in t heir own 
experiences similar to those portrayed in the 
deliciously human sketches of radio's "Smith 

C Eastern Daylight Saving 9 to 9 :30 P.M. 
Our Tlme 
CRAnI' l'aOGUKS TWS lULF·HOtJR 

E) A. & P. Gyp.ies 
O. ch ... tr.: di rector. H ... ,.,. H orlick : ,. ..... 1 
l oloiotl . NBC, :so . ... York . 

@ Mayta, Orchestra 
Vo...l ..,Ioil ll: mile t rio: ReUl n. Ind rlut, 
plano duo. NBC, Ohio.,o. 

€) Phy.ieal Culture Ma,uiDe Hour 
Tl lk by Bern.rr ~I .. fadd en : dram.liud 
"ory of "[.h·e Ri,hl" fa mily. 

o Orl.n 
P Popular mu.;c T

R Rd;I;OU. 
Thutr;c.1 

KEY 

Family." T he continuity tells the story of the 
adventures, life and activities of an average 
American family of modente circumstances. 

The " Family" came into being in February, 
1929, and the sketches are written by H arry 
Lawrence, staff continuity writer, who was 
fonnerly :J. commercial art ist and photog
rapher. The direction and coaching is by Les
ter Luther, who is well known in the theatri
cal world. 

D East. Dayllght Saving 9:30 to 10 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN paooLUlS TWS H.AL!"·HOUB 

€) GeDeral Motors Family Party 
Ouh<'llt .. , non \ ·oorheM. NBC. New Yo rk. 

& Chesebrou,h Real Folks 
Sketoh of , m. n·town li fe, Georl6 Fum6 
Bro .. n; novt1t1 band . 

o AD EveDm, in Pari. 

~ 

Orch~. t ..... ith mixed qu.rtet. 

Vocal en~mbla 
W;., comtdy 

X S ... ion on .ir, but 
progr.m vari.ble 
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MONDAY ''''' 7, 14, 21, 28 

WH AT'S O N T il l;; A lit 

W E were a Iitde 
late for t he 

object of our visit
a look-i n on the 
"Shell Program," 

Wen' Hall 's hmiliar voice greeted us with 
"H ello, folks! H ow are you :.1. 11 this evenin'?" 
and we might h:.l.ve answered in kind h:.l.d we 
not caught the knowing eye of Prognm N:.tr
ntor Sen K:.I.ney, Why, of course; this Sllu
ution W:.l.S not ours exclusively; Wen' W:.l.S 
having one of his informlll sessions at the 
mike-a turnabout sort of arrangement with 
Sen Kaney. 

ADOLPH 
DUMONT'S 

A East. Daylli ht Saving 10 to 10:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAlN PItOOJl.U(S rlUB IULl'-HOtJlt 

o Qnlline Proaram 
Mu sical travelogue. 

o Stromberg Carll oD Prorram 
RochHler O;yie Orcheu ... : direclor, 
F ... .er 1I • • rillO" . NBO. Rocheller. 

o Columbia Male ChorUI 
CBS, Ne .. York. 

0., 

"Now, folks, we'll 
li ste n to selections 
from Leh:.tr's 'Merry 
Wi dow,' sung by 
Fred W:.I.ldner, tenor, 
assisted by the Vocal T rio , • , the boys are 
formin' into a huddle," 

And singin' ! Yes, Slh, t hose boys call sing! 
We just couldn't help wanting to stay 

through the entire program, and, seeming nOt 
to be tOO much of an obstruction, . remained. 
We were rewarded by several selections pl:ayed 
by Adolph Dumont's symphony orchestn-

[Concl/fd/'d on plIge 50 1 

SYMPHONIC 
ORCHESTR.A 

B Ea8t.DaylightSaving 10:30 to 11 P.M. 
Our Time 
CBA.IN PItOOLUIS :l'IUB IULl'.HOUll 

o Sign of the Shell 
Roloi stll. male q ... rU!I, ....... tor, orellest .... 
NIlC, C hl u~{\. 

0 Empire Builders 

e Jelle Crawford 
l'OM of the or,.D. 

orchellra, 

• 
ADd:r Suell •• 

KEY --------------------------B B~"d music 
C Child...,,,', {UIII •• ' 

o D.nce mll, ie 
E Edllcational 

G Gr:md open 
L Light opera N

M inlltllme ... ul 
News 



RAD I O'S Lonesome 
Cowboy is a paradox

ical sort of person. You 
have undoubtedly heard 
him sing over WJZ and 
other sta tions associated 
with the National Broad
casting Company, but few 
of the "dio listeners real
ize that he isn't a cowboy 
at all! In fact. he has never 
been one. Furthermore, he 
doesn't remember ever having been particu
larly lonesome at any time during his life. 

The Lonesome Cowboy is just a young "city 
felle r" who spent one summer on a "dude 
ranch" in Arizona and returned East with a 
collection of cowboy ballads and a hazy idea 
that the "dio public might like to hear him 
sing them. 

Although he never rounded up a stccr in his 
life. John White is co-day known to millions 
of radio listeners for his rendition! of the 
quaint and plaintive ballads of the Western 
trails of frontier days. To those who dial in 
his programs he sounds like an authentic 
enough cowboy, but television would reveal 
him as a dapper, smooth-featured youngster 
in his twenties. 

Besides his broadcasting activities, this cow
boy of the air is engaged in the prosaic busi
ness of giving information to prospective buy
ers of maps. He is information clerk for a 
map-making concern. 

White originally came from Washington, 
O. C. He lived most of his life in the city, 
and, after being graduated from the Univer
sity of Maryland, got a job on the sports desk 

C Ealt . DayUght Saving 11 to 11 :30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CIL\lN PllOGR..UlB TUlS HALr·HOttR 

€) U. S. Service Bud, 

e Slumber MUl ic 
Alale Quanet; in~lrtlmental elliembl .. dIrec
tor. J a mn " aup,. 

€) New York Herald TribaDe Oblernr 

a DaDce MUl ic from New York 
Fir. t 15 minute •. then 

Heywood Broun'l Radio ColumD 

o Heywqod Brow'l Radio ColulnD 
(Lan 15 mh •• ) 

\\' II A'i"S ON 'rUE A IJt 

of a Washington newspaper. He remained 
there for two yean, and in the summer of 
1926 he accepted the invitation to visit his 
brother, who ran a "dude ranch" in Arizona. 

The "dude ranch" was patronized chiefly by 
cowboys of the drugstore variety, Easterners 
who had gone there to live what they thought 
w:as the life of :a cowpuncher. There was :at 
the r:anch, however, a number of old-time cow 
h:ands who had been hired cqiefly for umos
phere. 

White didn't bulldog :any stccrs, nor did he 
ever become :adept at throwing the l:ari:at while 
he w:as :at the r:anch. The old Westerners, 
nevertheless, did te:ach him a number of f ron
tier ballads, many of which dated back to t he 
days of Billy the Kid and Buffalo Bill. 

He returned East with a collection of these 
melodies, which he sang :at social g:atherings 
to the accompaniment of his ukulele. Some of 
his friends urged him to have a. "dio :audition, 
so a few d:ays before Chtistmas, 1926, he took 
his ukulele to the studios of WEAF :and p:assed 
his microphone tcst. He was told to substitute 
a guitar for his ukulele, and went on the :air a 
week later. 

O E ast. DayUght Savillg 11 :30 to 12 P.M. 
Our Time 
CBADf P Jl.OOlU..KS 'fUl l HALF·HOOB 

a Harbor Lirbb 
Taln ,,' old lea captaltt. E dwitt M. Whit
neT. NBC. S ew York. 

e Slumber MUlic 
A AmOI 'D' And, (Fi rst 15 mill.) 

B Literary Di,ut (l4..1 15 mill.) 

@ DaDce MUl ic from New York 

o Orlan 

R
p Popular mUJic 

Religiout 
T Theatrical 

V Vocal tnsrmbl., 
W Wit, comedy 
X Station On ait, but 

ptOf!;r21"r1 nriabu 
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TUESDAY Jul,. 
1, 8, Hi, 22, 29 

WU AT'S O~' '1' IJ E A l l{ 

STUDIO GOSSIP 

On~e Guhm MeN am«, ttying to g« along ;n M:an_ 
hattan, WOJ SO broke he had to join the btudline. To
day, as announcu l or NBC and ml!tH 01 ceremonies 
on several program. 01 onion.1 .cope, his weekly in. 
come i, rtported to be ov.r the $1,000 mark. 

Here'l an .ppe.1 n.w to the NBC. 
A New Yorker wrote, uking lot Idvice: and bll;.kiog 

in a proposed air hop to Europe this lummer, .uggpting 
thn NBC mi&ht act os his manager :and e"plait the 
Di&ht. 

H. was teferrtd to the daily newap.pers. ,. 
Edwin Whitney, of NBC', proolKtion department, 

tells the nary. 
One of the occrenria in the department WI! in I 

pcn$;v. mood and her eye, wer. 
far from the key. of her type_ 
",riu •. 

"Why so thoughtfuU" qucrio'd 
Whitney. 

"I """nt a corpse," .he . aid, 
.ighing. 

"Grnt Scott! A corpse! Why1" 
She upbin.d: "You sec, my 

home i. in Dcn .... and I want to 
go home fIX my vK.tion, but it 
is SO uponsi.... But I IIndersnnd 
tlut III corpm mUst be .ccomp.nied by some: on •. I'd 
be willing to uke the job of .ccompanist if I could get 
my nil.oad ticket out of it," .. 

It is nccPllry to have a building pa" to entfr the 
NBC ,tudios these d.y •. 

The dOOt'm.n Slopped I music ian one night rccently. 
"MlY 1 ... your building permi. ?" he asked. 
The man looked It him in surpriR. 
"I don't want to build anything. I'm. piccolo 

playe •. " 

'" 
Donald B.in. noted imintOl' of bird., now is being 

hurd on an NBC nctwIXk .. a guest .rtist wilh the 
Lady NUl Door. He makes. visit to the Lady Nnt 
000. and h .. YOllnR lriend. evcry Tu.,day. Boin imi
tlte, birds, chickens, cows, dogs .nd Olher familiar .ni
m.l.. One of his hvorite Irick' is to uke imagin.ry 
b.by ' parrow. OUI of hi, CO:lt·poc:keu. ,. 

Radio program. sometimes ch.nse the routine. of Ii, . 
teners. According to I letter received by N BC, break. 
fa" in the Pindl.., County Farm nur Clurwatet, Fla., 

A E astern Dayligbt Saving 6 to 6:30 P,M. 
Our Time 
CHAIlIf PROGILA.lolS 'flUS HALF·HOUR 

o Black aad Cold Room. Orchestra 
COllc~rt muale. Ludwl, Lalltl... NBC, Ne .... 
York. 

C Moment Musicale 
Vocal Mlol~"; 8eri". eD.tembl8j directo r, 
Ar.:adie Bltktnholl . 

o Dinner Symphony 
Or.:he8tra direction by Bownd Batlow. 

B Band millie o Dance mu,w;: 
C Child~,,·. f .. turu E Educ.tion.1 

NBC 

is ",r .. ed earlier thon previoll,]y in order thlt tM in
mltP m.y he .. Ch.eo:rio. T he ehan,e w.., mlde aft .. 
WFLA-WSUN in Clearwllct •• 1 added to the NBC 
network and the Churio program was heard in Florid., 
Canarie, in the innitution join in linging with the 
canaries hurd in ChurJo'. program. 

That nOle of pride to be d.tected in Seth Park. r', 
(Phi l Lord) qUlVcring voice theR Sund.y nighll is 
easily to be upl.incd. Thuc i •• tiny d.ughter in the 
Phil Lord howchold. Phil i. euh.nging congr .... l.tion, 
with Joe White, once the ",a .. er·m .. t.cd tenor," who is 
l .. ll of enthu.i .. m OVCt the .rrival of • nine·pound boy. 

II 

One point of inettest th i, lall will be to hear WEAF', 
rebuilt tr.n.mitte.. NBC engin«n believc their ,um· 
~r', work will fClU]t in a ne. n andard of I'«cption 
provided by the kcy nalion of NBC', red nelwork. 

W. A. Reece, p. Cl ident of General Electric , S. A., 
BucnOi Aires, unupecudly met his brother, Ed ..... d T. 
Rt«e, of Chrillch .. rch, Nt. Zcll>nd, in the N .... York 
headquorttrs 01 the National BroadClning Company r.

cently. IkIlh wcre vi.ilinS II •• 
Itlld i"" II interCited foll_t .. of 
American radio, and neither ...... 
•• lte of the pr~~ of tb. Ollw:r 
until they met. 

'" 
The only m.le mcmbrr of the 

e .. t in the Morgan Siste .. ' T rio, 
hurd 0 .... the Nnio.ul Broadc .. t. 
ing Sy,um ..... y Friday afrernoon, 

is the mascot, • wir •• h. ired fox t .... cr named Scherzo. 

A most agru.ble ch.p is Harold D.n., NBC baritone 
at the 5>.n Francisco lIudiOi. Due to his proficiency in 
piano-pl.ying, which lImO$( equ.ls his ,inging, the other 
l ing ... draw heavily upon hi. good nacure, getting him 
to help them with lilt_minute r.hear .. l .. 

A newly incorporated company, known .. the F ... h 
Air Taxi S<rvic~, hI! pl.c~d i1$ fi.,t ne« of thru hun. 
dted ub. on Ihe IlruU of Ncw York. The cob, Ire 
painted I ,peei.l crc.m color, with blll;k :and white 
uripin", and, in addition 10 hi, chauffeur'. license, 
e .. uy driver ~mployed h.d . 0 preRnt a birth cutificue 
,how ins that his giv~n n.me: WII either Amos or And.c ..... 

Now, .... e .... ou ldn·t be surprised to sec G.ndhi'. face 
on Ihc family ult. 

B E astern Daylight Saving 6:30 to 7 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGILA.lolS TBJS H.u.J'·BOUR 

E) Hotel New Yorker Orchestra 
D' nee mnl le. NBC. Ne .. York. 

E Literary Digut (I .... t 16 min. ) 
5e .... ft .. be.. 

a Dance Music (Firat 16 mill.) 

CBS fro m N, ... Yorio 

NatioDaI Security Learue (Lu~ 15 miD.) 

C Grand opera 
L Light opo,. N

M Inltrurncntll 
N~. 



WII A'I" S OX 'l' II E A l II 

~IR(Guest 
I ~ lJ jl r ti s tv 

John 
J)olecl' 

C Eaatern DayllgbtSavlng 7to7:30P.M, 
Our Time 
CHADf PBOGRAJf.S THIS HA..Ll'-DOtra 

A Mary McCoy (Firat 16 min.) 
Soprano with ouin, 1.10. 

B Heroes and Patriot. (La, 1 15 mill .) 

F AmOI 'D' Andy 

G Two Troupers 
M, reell. Shield., nelene nandln . 

€) ne Crockett .MountaiDeen (Plrat 15 mill.) 
HIIl·blll,. ellter1aln"",nl. 

o Or,.n 
P PoplI l •• mo.uic 

R Rcli&iouJ 
T Thultic. 1 

JUice h' \V Ite 

O Eastern Daylight Saving 7 :30 to 8 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHADf PROOBAJIIIS THIS llALP.JIOtrB. 

€) Soconyland Sketches 
D.lmlthtd . torle. of New Yod: Illd Now 
En,la nd. NBO, New York. 

H Lew White Organ Recital 
Fi rat 15 III' lIl1lel. NBO, New York. 

I Adventures of Polly Preston 

KEY 

(Lut 15 mio.) 

a Dance MUl ic 
OBS, t!"(lm Ne .. York. 

o Lon, b land Duck Festi.,.1 

V Voc.l en"mbles ~'" 
W Wit, com,,;ly 

X Sution on air , but 
progr. m uri.bl. 
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TUESDAY , • JII17 
16. 22. 29 

WHAT' S 0:\ T il E A lB. 

STUDIO CHA TIER 

Whi,e·B. nnel !rOU$e", blue,"uge jacktts, .poC't ,hoa 
and polk.-do! cnuts are . hc offiei.1 summer unifor"" 
for annou nCers and proc!lIc.ion men of W ABC :and the 
Columbia Broadea .. ing SYltem. .. 

Barbar. ~hutel, W ABC', popular con .... I,o •• dop,cd 
tbis country ... hen .hc came over fron. Allxe·l.orr.ine 
... ith her paren ts, . ... ee louie: of fiVe, and Amet~l has 
in tum adoptw her in • big .... y • .. 

Bradford Bro ... ne and AI Ue ... dyn, hurd oVer WARe 
.nd Ihe Coillmbi. ch.in .t L. P.lin.'. hmou. "Senltor 
.nd Major" rupectivtly, have mad •• Itr ... gic move in 
reinforcing th.ir Inm ... ilh lhe former uudeville 'Ilr, 
Harry Grey. I'!arry is • pi.ni" of part •• and ... ill .bo 
ioin in ... h.n Ih. sc ri pt rcquirt •• third party, 

A f .... shor< yurs .go liltl. did the ,,1i.1I .,],0 
bro. de." over Ih. r.dio dre.m th.. their hn m.i l 
... ould be coming 10 Ihem in barrd lOll. Thr« barrdl 
of fan m. il ... ·ue roceivw by Sam Pichrd. vice_pres;. 
dent of Columbi.; il c.me f rom WFIW, Hopkinsville, 
Ky., link io Ihe CBS network. 

CBS 

Bndford Browne', book on the Nit Witl, :and y O). 
l:and L:angworthy 's book of poems. have both been pub. 
Jishw. .. 

Minni. Blaum.n. pi'n"l of Ihe CoIlimbi. Broade ... -
in.o: Sy.tem, i •• pion..,r in , vcry rt,1 ...,.... Sh. is the 
only ... om.n m.king • profession of nnn.o:inil harmonits 
for qu.rttU and quinltU • 

" Bill Schudt', Going 10 Pr ...... is the oldest and n\OIIl 

compreh.nsive n ... sp.per serits 'on the . ir, &oginning 
as • .inlllc-nalion program. il hOI become one of 
W ABC', c,.,..u-tO).Co.a" program. in I .... th.n 1 .. 0 year' 
-and ... i.holl. try ing to be, e;thu. It ;I h.ard ftorn 
CBS st .. ion ... , r. M. W~dnesd.y,. The Ia .. W~dnes· 
d.y of each month is $et uidc for W •• hinglon (D . C. ) 
journ.lins. .. 

Columbi. h.s . dded t hrry Von Zell 10 ill announc_ 
ing n aif, The follo ... ing .nnOUnce .. are no ... st . tioned 
.t WABC, Ted Hllsing. David Ro .. , Frank Knight, Don 
Ball, Hugh W.lton. George Beuchl.r ~nd Hury Von 
Zell. Von ZeIt il .. ill be rememberw •• nnounced . 11 
tho Old Gold-P,"1 Whitcm.n concerts from the Pacific 
CoUt, 

ull to rigbl' &0 .. All,,., Stulty MulltJ, /,('1 c.....,m.u, K, .. )·on G')IIglon, Virgi .. i. Ar .. 0I1, D.viJ 
R",,", Tbro K.rlr, H.rr«1t Ut, l ob .. Bnd.,.. 14.1,1, V"" G.rridt DOIl g''", Willi .... H.i .. , &rb ... 
M ... "I, v, .. u/ti .. , Mi .. ,,« BI.Il ...... , E"", .. , Grll:rr ",I Robtrl Elli .. gt •. Tbi ..... ili .. g grOllp of 
Col .... bi. BrOll (',"li"g S,.1I,,,, ./n. l'i,i/rd lIN Whilt 1/011" rtu .. II,., .booIt. lIN I'"lid'N/', "" .. ,J 
uJ r'~'tItkd IIN,..yh." vi,ibl,. 10 .d",i,i"g li.I,N',. -; ... Tho"gb lIN,. 11.).,1 i" lIN apU.1 OiIly " 
d.y, IlNy I ....... ; Ii"'t 10 gh., • eo .. u,1 lor Ibt l·tl''' ... • , Ibt W.111r RtiJ HOtpil.l, .,,; • '/It,"",1 

prog, ... , lor 1M A"",ic ......... Q('i.lion 01 .... ;."tTlisi"g /tgt"rit. , 

A Eastern DayUght SaviDg 8 to 8:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CBADf PKOGR.AMS THIS HALJ'_HOOB 

o Troika Bells 
G .. "ia t·'mari" ... : Ruwa" folk .0" '1; Bal., 
lalk .. orChUI", 

o Pure Oil Orchestra 
lIireelor. Vin.~,,~ LoPfL NBC, No. York. 

o Blackstone Program 
Fu turing .' rank Oru",l ~ and Jull. Sande>" 
"On. CBS. 

B BInd mUlie 
C Children ', f01lu res 

o D.nce mus;': 
E Education,1 

B Eastern DayUght Saving 8:30 to 9 P.M. 
Our Time 
CKAllf PBOGR.AMS THIS HALJ',HOOB 

a Frontier Days 
Dr.matic sketch : muaic&1 ;uierhldfl .. 

@ To Be AnDouDced 

E) KalteDborD Edits the New. 

KEY 

To Be AnDouDced 

G Gr.nd opera 
L Light opera 

• (Flrlt 15 min,) 

(Laat 15 min.) 

N
M Instrurmnlll 
N~. 



T HE mou ntains have begun to move! Right 
into your home! By way of the air, of 

course. and, specifi cally speaking, by means 
of t he Crockett fa mily. who have come out of 
t heir mountain fastness in fa r-off Sharpsburg, 
Ky., to present a program nightly at 7 o'clock, 
over the Columbia Broadcasting System. 

How they ever gathered up en"ough courage 
to vent ure into city life is and will always be 
:t mystery. For they are t imid fellows, these 
Crocketts. six of them; count 'em: John H.; 
George, t hirty ye:trs old; Clarence, twenty
five; Alben, twenty-three ; John H., J r .• 
twenty-one. and Alan, ninetcen. 

They're all "of a piece," as they say- tall. 
gaunt, silent as the diStant sphinx, and some
what gangling. " Half-starved" fin them 
physically and actually, for ever since they ar
rived in New York t hey've been hankering 
for their native flesh-pots ; and by fl esh-pots 
they mean, literally. home-cured h:am, :md not 
t he synt hetic factory product, yellow corn
meal :and sorghum. 

"We c:an' t get sorghum nowhere," decl:ares 

C Eastern Daylight Saving 9 to 9 :30 P.M. 
Our Time 

CHAIN PROGLUlS THIS HALr.HOUR 

€) En ready Prorram 
Oldeu r.dio fe.tu r.... NBO. Nn. YGrt. 

~ Jobnlon and JObDIOD 
1h' II(.1 melodrama. NBO. N.w ¥od;. 

e Henry·George 
F. KperienCt 8 of two beUho~ al«l "Pete" alld 
hi , OTchu tr •. 

WHA T 'S ON T ilE A,U 

the f:ather, and all the sons who are living du
plicates, f rom home-made plaid lumberjacks 
to fiddling dexterity, look doleful. :and repeat 
plaintively: 

"We can't get sorghum nowhere." 
What meal they e:at is yellow and collected 

in ten-cent pack:ages. Real hominy they like 
:also. but t hey can not get their favorite br:and. 
which is lye hominy. a substantial-size corn 
that is very filling. A cerrain beverage, com
monly known :as "mountain dew," is also 
missing from their d:a il y diet. 

If they have to purchase food by means of 
t raveling on the subway, t hey go without, fo r 
the subw:ay gives Alan :a headache and George 
:a sore t hroat. 

Despite t heir famished state, they c:arry 
on bravely, as befi ts hardy mountaineers, :lnd 
their programs are marvels of simplicity and 
charm. Melodies as pure as mountain streams: 
folk songs. bizarre and naive, all about corn
huskings, canes and fo rgot ten loves. How 
they fi ddle, " crack the bones" and shout the 
old dances! 

D Ea.st. Daylight Saving 9 :3010 10 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROG&A.MS Twa llALF-HOU& 

o Happy WODder Baken 
OTch.u .... Fra"k Black; pelt arllm. 

f!) Harry Archer aDd Hil Orche.tra 
Blllr Hillpot, «1101" . 

e The ColumbiaDl 
CBS. New Yo rk. 

---------------------------- XCy o Otflln rR Rd igiQ\lS V Voo; ol ~Kmbl(:l 
P Popu.lor music Thtn rical W Wit. cOI1'>(dy 

X Station on air, but 
program .... r iabl. 
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TUESDAY .11111' 
I, 8, 15, 22, 29 

\" UA 'l"S ON '1' 11 E 1\J 11 

In IRENE DUNNE, Lo"ini/lt, Ky .. is i_slifi,J iN its rOllI,Nlio" 01 b.-iNt nol,J lor ~roJ .. ri", b,.M. 
li, .. ll<'oll,'oo Pditt DOROTIIY I1ARR1,YGTON, uolbn ~ri:J' ,i/I 10 r"Jio from ", .. ,ir.1 ro"",Jy, 
is burJ with lIN "Forly F"tlIOOfI Tru'/,fj." GINGER ROGfRS il 'Hrt 10 ~/,"u i' .IN 'OH"J. fjkz 
.IN fooL. AIIJ J~ •• IN! P.,n/oulIl.Pdlix 1M. ~m."I.J bn. nARBARA NfWBERRY, lIN ~OPM_ 
/", """ir,,/·rolllrtly .1"" """,J h, ,,,Jio', first I".bion .OOU'. SlH is Z~t'tIJ's "lIN girl wilb lIN 
III0lt bt"",iflll 1'8'." }'IME. LUDA LU DMILOV A, Rusli~" of>tr.lir 10P'''''0, WOII IItW /,,"'llJ " 

1:"rI' IOlois' ill "A'Qs",d Ib, S~"'o'·"r." 

A East. Daylight Saving 10 to 10:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAXS T HIS HALF·HOOJr. 

A Enna Jettick Songbird 
!'IlC. :!'e .. · York. 

S The Landt Trio and White 

e Westinghouse Salute 
Orchestr.; dir...,tor. Cenre Sodero : choru. 
of forty voic~a. NBC, New York. 

€) Graybar's "Mr. and Mrs." 
J)ramBti.Mi<>n of t,·e"' i1 In lives or J OIl and 
VI. CBS. S"ew York. 

B Band mU$Oc 
C Children', (u,ur .. 

D D.nce mu.ic 
E Educnion.1 

KEY 

B East. Daylight Saving 10:30 to 11 P,M, 
Our Time 
CllAIN PROGRAMS THlS HALF·HOUR 

o Radio-Keith-Orpheum Hour 
Or~ht.tr.: director. Mllton Scl"'If'~.Id. 
!'llO. !'ew York. 

o Crush Dry Cronies and Old Topper 
I!~y Perkino. muter of ceremonl ••• 

a Grand Opera Concert 
,{",phony or~he'lr. with vocal 110101111. 
CIS. frotn New York. 

l
G Gr.nd open 

LiJllht open N
M Inotrumen,.1 

Ne ... 

) 



The p.IlU of t iny fttl was he .. d from the hud of 
lhe: .uin. MI'1. Kindu[y raiKd hor hand, .... "ing the 
memkn of het bridg~ dub 10 be .il.nt. 

" HuIM" . h. said Klftly. "T h. ~hild""n are going 

10 deliver thei r good·night message. It .[ .... ys givn me 
• f..,ling of rcvetcn~~ '0 he .. Ihem. Lis, ..... !" 

The,.., ..... . moment of l.nK .ilen~e, ,hen: "M.m. 
rna," came the mwagc in •• hrill whispu. '"Willie found 
• bedbug." 

or 
H.lb.,," {f..,ling a t .. iuge In , he bKk while he il 

lunin!! in the wi,..,I .. , rcceiver)-I believe I'm getting 
lumbago. 

wifr-Wh .. •• th. UK, d ... ? You wo,,'t be . ble to 
Ilndenund .... ord they lOy. 

or 
Our ide. of .... onekrf".1 "enogr.phe. wou ld be one 

... ho could . tOp nOW and , h.n to po ... d.r her nose ... hile 
taking di"nion from Floyd Gibbon •. - I.Qlli1"iII. Ti",ts. .. 

Probably thn revolt in India could k better drama
tized and .ttrxt a lot mort list.".n if it ... r. pro
gramed :oJ Amos 'n' Gandhi.-80sto" H".IJ. .. 

Whil. the ,.,.dio o,,,upia the cornu on~. taken up 
by the (tadl. in a grcu many homc:s, tho reslllu ar. 
. bout the ume. KI f.r II k..,ping the family ..... ke is 
C(ln~.rn.d.-Obio St.lr , "",,,./. 

A very ",r..,n" piece ek resistance h.d, in a ... eelt'. 
time, fail.d to lose Iny of his "color." Although m.ny 
of the ~ol1.g. uudenu wc'. p"iently ..... it ing thdr 
tur n to intervi.w ,h. college pre.iden •• whose name ... . . 
David J, Calhoun, thi ...... ·bontd son of Ihe Klil 
dbo ... d hi .... y th rough 10 Ih. presid.nl·. desk. and, 

JI ~I 
pIKing hil ~Ird bdort him, $lid: "Doc, htre', my 
~ . rd." 

D r. Calhoun eyed him .musedly for a mom.nt and 
uid: "Why be fo.mal? Call m. D.v .... 

C East. Daylight SaVing 111011:30 P.M. 
Our Time 

CHAIN p:aOGItAKS TRIS HALF·HOU:& 

Golden Gem. 
Ellie Bake ••• ontrolto; Theodo.e Webb. b .. i. 
lone; orehu lr. direction. Bu(o ·.\10.;."1. 

o Slumber Mu.ic 
~I.le quulet ; Inl lrumen,ol e n ""mbl~. 

€) New York Herald Tribune Ob.erver 
( 1'1 ,..~ 15 miD.) 

o Anheuser-Bulcb Program n'irol 15 'nln.) 

Tony Caboo'''''h and the "a(abond •. 

€> Aabeu.er-Bu.cb Program (n,..t I S ",In . ) 

o Heywood Broun (r ... 1 15 min.) 

WU I\ 'J"8 O N '1' 11 £ A ln 

Mollt of UI hav. 10 Conlent ou. sel ... , with .uch com· 
rr>Ol1placc liven names as William or J .mc:s 0. J ohn or 
Thorn... Rut there is nothing COlOrr>Ol1plac •• bout ,h. 
giv.n names of .. dio announcen. I-I.,c art Klme of 
them: G •• hom, F[oyd. Dun, Gr~gory, Franklyn. Alwyn. 
Ain't ,hey gtond?-Ad • .'trl;si"g, St-lIi"g. 

" 
Hr-Scr .hot m.n ov.r ther.? He',. bomb .. ti, all • 

• vacuous nonentity, a concei,.d humbug, a p .... ite 
and on .n~umbranc. to Ihe earth. 

Sbc--Would you mind wnung those do ... n? H.', 
my hUiband and I'd lik. to US4' th~m on him Klmctime. .. 

DRAMATIZED JOKES 
(A ,1;"'PSl'.1 ,,"H'1Jry-Cro.,,'· I('.ipt.) 

M~t H, nry-Gwrs •• nd th.ir linl. pJaym"",. ,he 
wisccrocke .. of ,he .it. Luc ky ,h.y ,rovel by wi.de"; 
th ... ires ... ould siul.; I Imil, • minute i.n't their 
number, quitt ; bowl if Iht word. 

Ri,ht he",', Flo. ,he telephone opccnor. otherw'" 
Gw.gi. RKltUI; ,he p'."y, blonde cigar-n.nd flin is 
M. i"ie. n« H ."i.t Uc; the br .. s·bunoned boys, Henry 
and Gt<lrge--... atcb Out for th..., boYI! th.y art nOne 
oth. r than Dave Elm.n and Don Clork, of Columbia', 
program luff. Ch.t Mille' just can't be up1oined
"Rill, ,h. mystuy man.'" is :011 .... un u y. Come over 
aud ,hak .... i.h Pe.e (in mu.ic.! eird .. H.tty S.lt •• ); 
you c.,,·t ov.rlook r.u .nd hi. music.1 boy'; .. hy, 
their mUl i, .moolheJ off the rough edg._r, .... InUn 
it giv .. ,h. troupe,' jokes t;m~r ...... mUn it i, 
timely! H.ng it.lI! Let ul sho ... you .... h.t .... e me.n; 
f', inu.nc •• ,he prosram zips .Iong like ,hi" 

Th. troupe h.v •• ttivcd at the hotel in Chicaso
They ar. d~p in r.hurul for an .. rly appe.ranc. in 
t h. Wind,. City. GeorSe and Henry •• e uking the 
p. rt of the ptov.rbi.l ,,,veling .. Ielmen ... hile M. i"i. 
i, just h.tself. 

"'.itir-Well. Mr. McG .. r~n, I ,..., you're bKk in 
Chic.go. 

G,or,r-Yes, I jun .egutet«l in • f .... minut • • ' So. 
M.i:ir-How·, bUlin." ,hi, trip? 
Gro.gr-It ·s 1>«n ucdl.nt. I got on. order. 
},f"i;;i.--Qnc order! Why. how long h.vt you been 

gond 
w-o.,tr-Three month!. 
M"i:il>-You'v. been so... three month. and you 

only gOt on. order? And yO\l call thot good? 
Gto' ,Jr-1 th ink it i,. I Sl'1I IUlpenlion·bridgn. 
H,,,ry--Atl right. Mi.-I' ll hav. :0 cigar. 

O Eut. DayUght Savtng 11 :30 10 12 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAlN p:aOGit.UlS TRIS lL\LF·}IOU:a 

€) Dance Music From N~w York. NBC. 

A Amo. 'n' Andy 

B Literary Digest 
New. na llhu . 

f) Dance Mu.ic 
CIlS. New York. 

o O'II.n 

R
p Popul .. music 

Reli,lou' 
T Thntrical 

v 
~ 

(Firo' 15 min.) 

(Last 15 ",in.) 

Vocal enltmbl .. 
Wil.comedy 
SUIIon on .ir. bUI 
program voriahl. 

Page 2S 
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WEDNESDAY •. .Jnly 
9, 16, 23, 30 

WHAT 'S ON TIlE ,\11{ 

M~izie-How do you do, Mr. -? 
G,orge-Why, Loul 
Hrnry--Jimmy! So, nn did you gCI in lown? 
Grorge-I jU'1 gOt hue, By the W'y, Lou, did you 

know thot J ock'. bock here in ChicagQ? 
Hrnry--Yes, I hoid. 
G,orge-Did you hur the nCwS aoout him? He 

weM to Piltsburgh, open<d up • wholesale jn.elry es_ 
I.bli.hmen" 'Iayed there ,i" mQfl.h • • nd made $50,000, 
H~nry--Oh, I hoid the lIory 100. Bu. you get de 

d.uib a I~dle mi%ed. It vuzn', PillSooig , il VUZ Sen 
Frenci,co, And it vu.n't • whol.sole jewdry "ore, 
it vu>; a reui! jewelry "OU, And it vu,..n't .ix mOMh. 
he lIayed dore, it Vuz .ix yea... And it vuzn't $50,_ 
000, it VUZ $5,000. And he didn't m.h iI, he lost it, 

BLACKOUT ( Pet.'s music). 
Grorge-Hcnry, we'll do the on. ,h .. '. in tWo 

.eenes. Bill, you're a ri.ing young attorney, and FIt), 
you're hi, wife. M.izie'll be an old m.id in this one, 
who i, m.king out h.r will, 

Maizie-Now, the t",.1 amO"n' i5 $100,000. Th .. 's 
all I hove. 

Bill- Yes, Mi" Carulhe .. ; I understand. 
M~hie-I Want .0 le.ve $50,000 to chority. 
Bill_Y.s, I hove that. 
Mahie-And T w.nt to [UYe $25,000 t<:> the Museum 

of Art . 
BiII-S H,OOO to the Mu,eum of Arc. That', $75,-

1)00, 
M .. hie-Righ,. And $20,01)0 tQ my fovorit. neph. w. 
BiII- $lO,OOO to him. I hove hi. n.me. 
M"hie-Th .. I. ,ves: $5,000, .nd $4.000 Qf th .. c.n 

be used for fun . .. 1 expenses and a suitable tomb,tQfle 
for me. 

B;I/- Wha, do you wi,h to do with the olh .. SI,O OO? 
Maizie-We_c_e·dl, I'll ull you . I'''e n. ver h.d a 

be.u. I've n.ver known wh .. it 11'0' to be hugged 
and kiss. d .nd petted. Befor. T die, I've decided to pay 
th .. SI,OOO to. ,uilObl. mOn who will 'pend one ev.
ning with me, loving me, c.lling me pet nomes, t.lling 
me T am beautiful, .nd kining m •• 

Bill-Umhummm. H.ve you picked out the m. n? 
Maizie-Whot .1x>u, you? Would you be willing? 

Bill-But, my dur lody, I'm marri.d. I'd have IQ 
a,k my wife about th ... 

Mahie-Well, .. k her ~nd tet me know what .he 
decid., . I'll be running along . Good day. 

Bill-Good d.y, MiS! Caruth(rs. 
Flo--Hel1o, Jock! 
BiII~H.lIo, d .. lin·1 
Bill-one of my clienu jun left, the old maid, Miss 

Coru,hors. 
Flo--Wh .. did . he wan'? 
BiII~Sho h .. ex.cdy $11)0,000 and .he 90''' ma king 

Out I.¢' will. And hor. ', a funny one: Sh.', willing to 
give the right m.n who will ,pend an O"ening making 
love to her $ t ,000. 

Flo--Ha, .he picked out the m.n: 
Bill-She offor.d me the job. Would you mind if I 

look it? 
Flo--Wett, we certainly could use • thou .. nd doll .... 
Bill-All right; I'll catt h¢' up and tett her 111 se< 

her to-night, 

A Eastern Daylight Saving 6 to 6:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAld8 THIS HALF.HOUR 

o Black and Gold Room Orchestra 
Coneer-r. ""uie; director, Ludw1C Lanrier. 
NBC, New York. 

E) Barney Rapp and His Hotel New 
Yorker Orchestra 

NBO, 

o BiJI Schudt'. "GoiDg to Pre,," 
A promine nt np.W$pBper man opeab. 
~'or 15 ",inut"'!, then 

AnD Leaf (Last 15 min.) 

Organ recital. 

MUSIC (few ba" of "Tdl Me, Pretty M.iden") . 
Fh.--Opeutor! operator! give me Orchard }60!1. 

T h .. ', right. And hurry. pleuc. 
Bill-Should I 'nower th .. : 
},tahie-Ye" if you will, pl ..... 
Bill- Hello! 
Flo--Hrllo! Is thi, you, Bill? W ell, here it i, cleven 

o'clock .nd you'u not home yot . What', the trouble? 
Bill-I!'. all right, d.... I'm here with Min Coru· 

the... She's cut off her favorite nephew, .nd, if you 
lot me stoy fill. minute. longer, I think she'lI drop ,h. 
Art Museum .nd her bequest to charity. 

BLACKOUT (Pcte'. music). .. 
THE DIAL-TWISTER'S LAMENT 

By L. C. WILLIAMS 

Wh.n evening .h.dow. lengthen and ,h. d.y i. almOSI 
done, 

I .it dQwn beside my radio and get them One by one, 
Fint I ge, the children'. programs, with their .undry 

Saf.ty Clubs, 

Their "Hippos," "Jumbos," "Unci. &1>," and .tt th"", 
other dubs, 

And then T br~ze right down the line from cigorets IQ 

W'. 
From ginger ale to aut<:> tires:, from b.k.,,' brud IQ 

stocks. 

I li"en to a trcati,e by Ih. make .. of a rug, 
H .... colored m.n make music by blowing in • jug, 
Catch a born dance from Cbicago .nd a band from 

Wichi ... 
Get • concert from New Orle.n. and a .. Ik from 

Omah., 
Thcn a night club from Co[umbus .nd a pl.y from 

Chickasha, 
An orch. !Ilra in Portl.nd, • qu.rtet frOm San Jo ... 

I he .. rome Ru"i'M frQm St. Lou;, .nd a tecture built 
on yun, 

Tunc in on • farme,,' program On thc care of m.n .nd 
be ... , 

Then the Ch.in Store H our from Shr. ve!"'rt, we .. h.r 
dope from KYQ, 

And the closing morket price. of ,he d.y from Tim
bucloo. 

Ftom north to .outh, from .a .. to west, I "~r my 
heterodyne; 

I get Ih~m all . from French-h"p fte.ko to qu.rteu 
"Sw~t Ada]ine," 

y ... , the rodio is wonduful, it c .... inly i, gtUt! 
It fill. my tife with ple .. uu, though it k~fI$ me up 

qu't . late. 
Yel thtu·. One thing makes me w.ary, m.h, me angry, 

make. mf m.d, 
M.kes mc break out in 0 lother, m.kes me ronorou, 

and .. d; 
01., broth. r help me catch it, help m. put ,t in • coop: 
It', the gink who think. he's singing ~hen he yetlo, 

"Boop, bwp a doop." 
TULSA, OKLA. 

B Eastern Daylight Saving 6:30107 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS H.u.J'·HOUR 

e Whyte's Orchestra 
NBO, New York. 

E Literary Digest 
New$ tlub .~. Las~ 15 minute.. 

a Liltle Church Theatrical Family 
tn!rodueioll" famou~ st alll. 



His Radio Honor, 

Iud!!,' Wbit>Ph', .. b~r~c, 
tui,tic "How Dry I A"," 
it< NO ..... y .,/,,, 10 bi' 

n'u."."y wil. 

• 

C Eastern DayHght Saving 7 to 7:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROO&.Ud:8 Tms HALF HOUR 

A Arcadie Birkenholz (Pint 15 min.) 

VloIlnll t. N80, New York. 

8 Hindermyer and Tuckerman 
(14..1 15 min.) 

Comedy tum. NBC. New York. 

F Amo. 'n' Andy 

G Lonesome Cowboy 
r>rfttnMic "k~ICh. 

E) The Crockett Mountaineer. 
HiII·billy ~n\or\.lnlnenl. then 

Dance Mu.ic 
OBS, Now York. 

(Fint 15 mi D. ) 

(Laot 16 min.) 

WltA 'r' o ON TlIl': All( 

Judge Whipple 
"REAL fOLKS" .• , NBC .•• 
Will Suy 01\ the Air This SumrMr 

Providing the Judge's Strength 
Holds 001 

D Eastern Daylight Saving 7:30 to 8 P.M, 
Our Time 

CHAIN PROORAMS THII IIALF HOUlt 

C Back of the New. in Washington 
Wm. Kud, NBC. Wuhlnl'lOn. Il .. ~ 15 min. 

D To Be Announced (1 ... 115 min.) 

H Dance Mu.ic 
I Rise of the Goldber,. 
€> Evangeline Adam. 

Astrologer. 

o Colonel E. Aleunder 
Advenh' .... 

(Fl .. t 15 mll1.) 

Powell 
(w~t 15 min.) 

9 Evangeline Adam. For 15 mlnutu. then 

Colonel E. Alexander Powell 
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WEDNESDAY,. '. .July 
16, 23, 

WH A T 'S 

RADIO BRIEFS 

(Spec; .. l to WHAT'S ON THE Am) 

The dininction of being the first to be ..,nt to jail 
fo~ broadcuting program. without a federal licen,e has 
been won by George W. Fellowes, of St. Louis. It was 
George's idea of humor to pick up programs f rom vari_ 

ou. Midwestern station., rebroadcast music from them 
and then give hi. li.teners the impre ... ion they Were ac· 
tually bringing in Some fo~ign I.nd on their favorite 
' <,<,ejving sets. For a ye .. to Come Grorge'. announc ing 
will be done f rom Leavenworth . .. 

A " working arrangement" h.s been completed be:
tw~n Purdue Uni'·ersity .nd the makers of Ma~tjc 
radiM to conduct joint e~periments in television. .. 

Probably the willingness of many locol stations to 
drop overnight. nationally known prognm of first im_ 
portanCe in order to care for a local commercial ac_ 
Count is beh ind the f.ct that the twO big nation.1 
broadc ... ting compani'" are acquiring control of numer
ou. "ations. It i, ~ported that up to June I Columbia 
System had .e<:ured an active inte .... st in ..,vcn and NBC 
in ten of the .ution. of their .... ,pteliv. groups. .. 

King Hedjaz, of Arabia, i. the btest rovereign to 
become "air.minded." He has issuM a permit to the 
M.rtoni inter",n to cre<:t a tran.mitter neu Aleppo. 

Another important principal in the moving_picture 
indunry h ... entned the rodio field act ively. Warner 
Brolher! h ... p:lrch .. ed the Brun.wick radio and phono-
graph bu .• ine" and is reporlM to be negotiating for 
other broadcasting hciliti •• t9 .dd to the two Pacific 
Co ... t .ution. it alr<.dy own •. 

The Shepard Sto .... s SUlions, WNAC and WEAN, 
offer ,orne intereniug and valuable inform.don gl .. ned 
from a radio ,urvey of Grutor Boston. Mr. John 
Shepard, TIT., exe<:utive in charge of . Ihe "at ions, 
tell, us: 

"Compiled at an enormous expen.." the information 
which has been m.de av.il.ble throw. a new light on 
many ~ngle. of broadcasting; for insunec, that '17 per 
Cent. of Ihe entire rodio audi.nce i. tuned in to favorite 
programs of the air between eight o'clock .nd midn ight , 
and on Soturday evening Ihe audience is found to be 
81 per Cent. 

"The early eve<ning ~udience, from .iI to eight 
o'clock, i. very ncarly ;u I~rge OS when the radio is 
carrying its peak load. T hi. percentage is '16.2'1. 

"One , ufprising revelation, particularly to bro.dea .. -
ing officials, is Ihat the afternoon audience i. lorger 
th.n that of the morning. 

A E astern DayUghtSaving 8 to 8:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALF.HOUR 

o East of Cairo 
Dramatie sketch: Oriental OIUalC, Sven von 
Hallber,. NilC, New York. 

€) The Yead F oamerl 
Orch""tra; direetor, HarTl" Kog""i voul BOll>
i .. " ; Rett;n, and Platt, piano « 010. NBC, 
New York. 

o Manhattan Mood, 

B B.nd music 
C Children ', futures 

o D ance mu.ic 
E Educational 

KEY 

GENERAL 

"The rese.rch report abo revealed t hot 7 per cent. 
of the total li"encrs arc tuned in ror the ,fter·midnight 
programs once nch w«k, .nd -4 per cent. follow th is 
proctic. twice weekly. 

"That popula r music- th.t i" dane. and jazz scle<:· 
t ion_re e~cttdingly pUpul.r with one.quorter of Iho 
entire .udience. H owever, 14 per Cent. of the ];"cners 
hvor good mu,ic of .11 kind., while 1J per Cent . ch~ 
,,"{iety, and Ihere i. a 12 per cent. group who expressed 
• choice for the cl ... sics. 

"Stories, drom. and semi·clauical progrom. follow in 
thi. ord." Sketches, dialogu", .nd monologues are pop
ular with 2.81 per Cent. of the f.ns, while voc.l music 
.nd comedy .kelch", are ~lso in the 2 per cent . d ..... 
Old_time music .hares the 1 per cent. d;u, with Icc. 
ture. and .. lks." 

"When our president, Sir Henry T hornton, decided 
to harness this latest and mO$t wonderful invention of 
modern times, radio. to the Conadi.n N.tional R.~
ways," Mr. W. D. Rubb, vice·president in whose tk
partment the .ySlem', radio service com"', uid in a 
bto. dea" .ddrelS, "he woo animated by • single thought 
- to render "ill grnter service to the public of this 
country. I use the word in its most comprehen>i.ve 
sense. I refer not only to Ihe nine million souls COm· 
pri.ing Ihe population of Conad., but to the m~ny 
Ihousands who pau aerO$' the rMminion in the pursuit 
of their world_wide bu. ine .. and pln.ure." 

Fourteen broadcasting stations are operated by the 
Radio D.partment of the Conadian National R.il .... y •. 
The c.1l I .. ters, location and .... ave.length. of these st.· 
tion, follow: CNRL, London, Ontario, )2'1.7: CNRX, 
Toronto, Ontario, 434.8; CNRA, Moncton, N .... B,un'· 
wick, 322.4; CNRM, Montrc.l, Quebec, 411; CNRO, 
Ottawa, Ontario, 4H: CNRT, Toronto, Ontario, H6. '1; 
CNRW, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 324.4: CNRR, Regina, 
Saskatchewan, 476: CNRE, Edmonton, Alberta. 516.9: 
CNRS, S.,klloon, Saskatchewan, 12'1.5; CNRC, Col· 
gary, Alberta, -4 H.8; CNRV, V.ncouvcr, British C0-
lumbia, 291; CNRQ, Quebec City, 340.'1, .nd CNRD, 
Red Deer, Alberta, H7.1. 

In addition to the fourteen broadcasting stations, the 
R.dio Iftpartment of the Canadian National R.ilway . 
has pl.cM receiving selS on ,II tun..,ontinenul tr.in. 
operating belw«n ,h~ Ad. ntic and the Pacific, ..,v.ral 
expre .. rout« .nd ,he important Intemotion.1 limited 
running between Montreal and Chic.go. 

At CNRM, Mon .. e.l, .11 announce"",n" are bi· 
lingua l-French .nd Engli,h-~nd at least one program 
t oeh month i, given entirely in the French tongue. 

A «cent order of the Chinese Government pun 
broadc ... ting in the Far Em republic in th. hand. of 

the Chinese Ministry of Communicat ion. In ploce of 
the present b.ndful of mediocre, privOldy owned ,t.· 
tions, a group of seven pOwerful gov.rnmental tr. nS
mitters are to be est.blished .t once. 

B E astern Daylight Saving 8:30 to 9 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN P r: OGRAMS TlUS HALF·HOCR 

E) Mobiloil Concert 
Or(:hu tra; director. Nalhnie1 Shilkret; 
guest arti.t.. NBC, New York. 

o Sylvania Foresters 
Male quartet; orchest ra director, Bernard 
Altschuler. NBO, New York. 

E) Forty Fathom Trawle~, 
Drama of the >lea: quartet : ship' a band. 
CRS. Now York. 

G Grand opera 
L Light opera 

M In,trumen.t .1 
N News 



WHA T'S O ~· THE .\In 

"EAST of CAIRO" NBC SERIAL T HRILLER 

\Vednesda)'s (II 8 P. M. 

BESIEGED by a ht rde of slinking bodies of 
mysterious origin, swift and inevitable 

doom would be the lot of these young Ameri. 
can adventurers but for their constant vigi. 
lance and the guidance of their young C hinese 
friend! Their offense ( innocent as they may 
regard themselves) has been an 

A vast audience follows this-NBe's serial 
thriller, " ElSt of Cliro," f rom week to week, 
gasping at the hl ir's-breadth eSClpes that lre 
enacted, lnd wondering how Rlymond Scud: 
der, the author, could possibly know so much 
about the mysterious Fl r EaSt. 

The authenticity of the piece and 

outrage to the gods of the orie~:t'~r'::::~<,!~~J::_ and Oriental justice 
demands a cruel re· 
venge. 

t he public's great interest in it are 
due to Rlymond Scudder's fl· 
miliuity with As ia tic lands, 
lcquired during four years of 

What will be the 
ultimate fate of this 
group? 

hoboing "east of Cairo." 
In Sven von Hallberg, who 
directs the musical setting, 
NBC has a man who has 
spent part of his life in the 
Orient, and whose music 
for this piece is not th~ 
pseudo. Oriental a ll too 
often dished out to yawn. 
ing audiences, but is that 
haunti ng melody which is 

solely the product of 
the inscrutable East· 
ern mind. 

Bu Jriu G.kll, (F.IJ) , J.mtJ Vi"u1l/ (S.h), Job" },{ruowrIJ (J.d.), Nt tl W'twr (BrJlu) , 
Vir,i,,;' M .. c." (Cy"thi.). 

C East. Da.yUght Saving 9 to 9:30 P.M. 
OUf Time 

OHAIN PROORAlIlS THIS HALP·HOUR 

a HaI.ey Stuart Prorram 
O",bealn, dl rKlIon Oeorce Duek ; jlII.lld.1 
.d~ice b,. "Old c.:.unnUo r ." ~BC, Chic.ro. 

A Wad.worth ProBram ( Fint I ~ min.) 
MUlinl dum •. 

B O'Cedar Time (u.1t l ~ m;n .) 
NBC fro", Ohie.go. 

a ID a RuuiaD VillaBe 
Hu •• ian orche . lr .. ; dl .... ction. P eter n Ujl; 
,·m. ge,,' q u. rt et; Mme. Val ia Valenllnovi . 
cont ralto. 

o Or&"" 
P Popuhr mu.ie 

D East. Da.yl1ght Saving 9 :30 to 10 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS 'rHIS HALP·HOUR 

e Palmolive Hour 
Ollv" P . I ... ~ r. I(>P","O; EUu!)eth l..en no:E, 
COnlr.llO; P.ul Oli."r. tenor; lhe nut lt ... 
m .. le q".tt~t ; oreb~'tu . NBO. 

e Camel Plea.ure Hour 

e La Patiua Smoker 
Entettalnmt nt at ... moker; lolol l t l; Freddie 
Rich'. orcheltr •. 

KEY 
V Voul ~ ... mbla 
W W it, cormdy 

X Sulion on lir, but 
program nriablc 
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WEDNESDAY •• , ~~"," 

W JIAT'S ON T il E ATn 

ViI 10 ,;&bl: JOJI!,b Rod&er" I,.",,; J. a.p.kiwi, GrOT&, r usk, Fr ... k Awn!rr;, 
(.ulti) Will;. ... JOJI!,b. 

ONE enterprising young writer has Stated 
that the "South Sea Islanders give the 

direct lie to the statement that native Hawaii
ans never play guitar or ukulele." 

Listeners who tune in to the South Sea Is
b,nders' broadcasts each Sunday night might 
be inclined to lIIgree with this statement, if 
they were sure the instrumentalists were na
tives of the hnd whose tunes they phy. 

And they are as real as the music they ren
der. The stage, responsible for many new 
vogues and fashions, is responsible for their 
presence in this country. They are among the 
very earliest groups of islanders to make a mu
sical invasion of this country, and are credited 
with direct responsibility for the ukulele and 
steel-guitar crazc. 

Years ago "The Bird of Paradise" was pro
duced in New York. T he South Sea Islanders 
were imported to lend atmosphere to the play, 
which su.rted leonore Ulric on the road to 
stardom. They were a hit from the Start, and 

A East. DayUght Saving 10 10 10: 30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS TlUS HAJ.F·HOUR 

o Palmolive Holll' 
NBC. New York. 

e Camel Ple"llI"e HOIll" 

o Philc.o HOIll" 
Jul,. II and Jul ,. 23. S,.mphon,. oreh,"l r •• 
with Y""al 10101111. 

Voic.e of Columbia 
July 2. July H) ud July 30. OBS, from 
S ew York. 

B B.nd mu.ie 
C Children', futuru E

D Dance mu.ie: 
Edueuion.1 

KEY 

long before the show had run its allotted span 
on Brollidway their imitators were legion. and 
the American urge to hear the tom-toms beat 
was being satisfied by dozens of Hawaiian 
hands. 

When broadcaSting forged into the gen
eul scheme of things the South Sea lshnders 
turned their hands to broadcasting. They have 
been appearing before the microphone for 
more than four and a half years, always with 
stations that are or have since become asso
ciated with the National Broadcasting Com
pany. 

At present the group is heard each Sunday 
night through an extensive NBC network. 
Their leader, Joseph Rodgers. who also sings 
tenor solos in each broadcast, collects and ar
ranges music for the programs. 

In addition to the 150 numbers at the fi nger
t ips of the orchestra at present, they learn at 
least one new number, typical of their coun
try, every wetk. 

• 

B East.DayllghtSaving 10: 301011 P.M. 
Our TLme 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALF.HOUR 

E) Coca Cola Top Nolchers 
Sportl hlle""'ewl b,. Orantland JUet. Male 
clloruo: orch" I .... di~ll(tn LeI!. J ot . NBO. 

0 CUc.koo 
Bllrleoque 1Io:1t over mllhlcal St.UOD KUKU. 

o Philc.o Hour 
Ju l,. II .nd Jul,. 23. ' Altern.tlo, with 

Voice of Columbia 
Juy 2, July 16 Bnd Jul,. 90. 

G Grand opt, a 
L Li&ht .r. MN InsrfUIIYntJl 

N,~ 
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T HE Pacific Vagabonds 
get a thrill out of 

their week l y opportunity 
to show t he Eastern boys 
what can come out of the 
We$[ via the Nat iona l 
BroadcaSting Company's 
air lines from the San Fran
cisco studios. 

"Not that there's an 
idea of competition," says 
the Vagabonds' director, 
Walter Beban; " it's just 
that we like the chance to 
show the world we've a 
dance band here, and to 
think that a lot of folks all 
along t he line between here and New York 
are being entertained a bit by our efforts." 

Walter is t he little fellow who has been lead
ing the Vagabonds to their nation-wide vic_ 
tory. H e's a native Californian, incidentally, 
and grew up in San Francisco, where t he play
boys of t he old days remember him as one of 
Art H ickman's original dance band. 

Walter remembers the days when a fellow 
could find a good day's fishing almost any
where along the shores of the emerald bay
down where nowadays everything is gigantic 
piers and fast-moving t raffic. He remembers 
the first days of jazz tunes and how popular 
they were with Art Hickman's followers and 
with the Orpheum crowd later when he toured 
the circuit. 

In t hose days Walt was billed as "saxophon
ist eJttraordinaire," and went about among the 
tables in the city's finest hotel, making his 
suophone laugh and giving the diners a laugh. 

But the Vagabonds. 
Walt has been directing t hese San Francisco 

musicians in their weekly broadcast through 
the tnnscontinental network of NBC System 
stations since shortly after their debut before 
the nation-wide ludience. 

C East. DayUghtSavlng 11 to 11:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALF·HOUR 

€) Mystery HoulC 
ltt Jodnma ... Ith nl\lIlea l baeqroulld. NBO. 
f rom St ... York . 

e!) Slumber Musie 
E) New 'York Herald Tribue Obsener 
€) Dance Music OBS, N . ... York. 

Heywood Broun (La" HI min. ) 

o Organ 

t
p Pop\llar m\lm 

Rd i&ious 
Theaerical 

KEY 
V Vox.l ~nKmbl~1 
W W ", comedy 
X Sn.ion on .ir, b\l. 

progl'lm nriablt 

WHAT 'S ON THE Alit 

The Pacific Vlgabonds we r e presented 
through the system as the first Western pro
gram to be released regularly in the East. Their 
"sister" program followed twO dlYs b ter, and 
still is presented every Friday as the Pacific 
Feature Hour. These twO programs were pre
sented first in February, 1929. 

Besides the smiling Behan, the Plcific Vaga
bonds have hld a series of radio headliners 
billed for vocal solos and choruses. All t unes 
l TC popubr, pbyed from specialltrangements. 

Peggy Chlpman, fonnerly with Roxy's 
gang and ~bjor Bowes' Capitol Theltre Fam
ily, with Jack Deane, one of t he newer micro
phone stars, were the first. The Coquettes, a 
feminine trio, followed. Some others are Clar
ence Hayes and the Aces of Harmony. Myron 
Niesley, tenor, now is offering the solos, with 
Peggy alternating. 

Brol dclsting from the West to N ew York 
was not a small job when the Vagabonds played 
their first program. The reversal of wires to 

carry an entertainment East WlS a new engi
neering feat. 

Now three programs afe sent East f rom the 
San Fr:ancisco studios each week-the Vaga
bonds, Pacific Feature and Del Monte hours. 

D East. Daylight Saving 11 :30 to 12 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALF.HOUR 

o DaDce Music from New York 
Via NBO. 

e!) Slumber Music 
Mele Qllanet eul.ud b, ill"rumelltel e ... 
semble; di recto r, .fa""", Hallp1.. 

A Amos 'D' Andy (,.tnt ll5 m;II .) 

B Literary Direst 
Ne ... . fluhu . 

o CaliforDia Melodies 

(LISt 15 min.) 

Prominent ae recn ple1ers I ln,in, mll, leel 
n \lm~ .. end potponrri from fo rth .,.,min, 
"lkl.... CBS. Lo& An'~IU. 
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THURSDAY .lull' 
3. 10, 17, 24, 31 

WHAT 'S ON Til E ,\Ift 

Daytime Chain Programs 
(Eastern Daylight Time) 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

7 :46 A. lIf.-3olly Bill Illd .lall~ (children'. program) . 
WJ1,. WIl1,. 

8:00 A. lIf._ Tbe Quaker Crlckel. III'-n. WJZ. WBAL, 
KlIKA. WB1" WHAM. 

8: 16 A. lIf.- Mornln. D"oUon.. WEA}'. WCAE, 
WRC. WOY, WHAS, WOR, WFI, WCSH. WLS. 
WIAR, WWJ, WCKY, II'BT, WMI', II'IOD, 
WTAG. WAPI, W~'LA, WS UN. 

8:30 A, lIf.-Cheer lo, WBAl', WBF; I, WCKY, WRC, 
WOR. \VJAR, WGY, WTAO, WCSH, WOAE, 
WWJ, WOW, WDAF, K ST!', WAPI, KPRC, \\'1'1, 
WSB. WJAX, CKGW. WRT, WOAI, WIOD, 
WHAS. WFLA, WSUN. 

9:00 A, lIf.,--Tbe Quaker Crocieis Man. WLW, W LS, 
WRC, WJR, KWK, WREN. 

9:00 A, lIf._Somee,hln. for Ever:v One (conducted by 
Erne. t N .. ltzger). WABC, WMAL, WHP, WJAS, 
WMAK, WHK, WMAQ, KMBO, K l 'H, KOIL, 
wmw, WMT. WWNC, WDBJ, WBRC, WFIW, 
WOOD, WRF.C, WLAO, KLRA, WPO. 

9:15 A, M._Parn .... u l String Trio. II'JZ, KWK, 
WBAL, WREN, WD1" WHAM. 

Noon to S P . M.- Muslell F eaturu (Em~ry Deutsch, 
P aul Trelnaine, Anll Leaf, Azt~cs, Lil\mann, etc.) . 
W ABO and OBS Chain. 

1:46 p, M. (ucept Priday). _ NaUonal F . rm and 
Home H onr . WJZ. WHAM. KDKA, WJR, WLW, 
KSTP, W . ;BC, WRVA. WPTF. WRT. WJAX. 
WIIAS, WSlI, WMO. WSB, KVOO. W K Y. WOAI , 
WRC, WHO, WOW, WDAF, KpHC, WJDX, 
WBAL, WS~fR, WlOD, K\\'K, WREN, KOA. 
WBZ, WBZA, WFAA. KFAB, WAPI, KTHS, 
K.'KX, WPLA, WSUN. 

3:30 P. M. (uce])t Monday and Friday}._For Your 
Inform.tion. WABC and CllS Chain. 

(:00 P. lIf._ Maxle Hoote .. Prog r. m. WEAl', WFI, 
WRO. WOY, WOR, WOAF., WFJC, WSAI, WTAM. 

6:00 P. M. (except ThurAday. which i , 4 'SO P. M,)_ 
T he L ady Next Door, WEAF, KSD, WRC, WSM, 
WOY. 

SUNDAY 

10:00 A. M._ L and 0' Ma):e B elieve {children' , hour 
-Dr. Arthur Torrance} , WABO, WNAC, WF.AN, 
W.lAS, KMBC, WIDW, WBCM, WlIT, WWNO, 
WBRO. WDOD. WRF.C. Wl,AO, WpG, WFBL, 
WFlllI, KFH, WSPD, WNAX. 

MONDAY 

4:00 P . M.-U, S. Senie. Band • . WADC, W2XE, 
WEAN, WNAC. WLBZ, WCAU. W3XAU. WCAO, 
WMAL, WHP, WMA K. \\'ADC. WHK. WKRC, 
WGRP, WKBN, Wf'BM, ROlL, K~IUC, WISN, 
WOCO, \VIRW. \VOL. \\'BCM, WSpD, WMT, 
WWNC, WTAR. WDRJ. WBRO, WOOD, WREC. 
WLAC, KRLO, KLRA, KPH', K I,Z, KDVI •. KV"l, 
KFp y, WDAY, WpG. KOL, WJ1" WDAL, WRC, 
WREN, WLW, WJAX, KOA. 

:;:45 P . M. (lIonday, W edne. day and Friday}-Aunt 
Zel!na. Storiea and SOllp,"a for Children by 001. 
ored ~Iammy. WAllC, W2XE, WOAU. W3XAU, 
WMAL. WHP, "'JAS. WMAK, WADC, WKRC. 
W GHp, KOIL, KMBC, WIB\\'. WBOlI, WSPD. 
WMT, WWNC, WOBI, WDOD. WHEC. W LAC, 
KRLD. KLRA, KFJF, KL1" KDYL, KVI, KFPY, 
WDAY, KOL, 

TUESDAY 

9:30 A. M.-U, S. Service Band •• WABC, W2XF., 
Wl!AI., WHP, WI.RW. WKIlW, WHJ{, WGUP, 
WKBN, WBIB!, K.\lOX, KOIL, KllBC, WIDW, 
WGL. WDOlI. WMT, WWNC, WDR.r, WRRC, 
WFIW, WOOD, WUF;C, WLAO, KRLO. KLRA, 
KFH'. W P O, WNAX. 

A E astern. Dayllght Saving 6 to 6: 30 P .M, 
Our Time 
CHAlN PROGRAMS Tms HALF·HOUR 

o Black and Gold Room Orchestra 
Concert mu s ic: director, Ludwig Laurier. 
NBC, New York. 

o Barney Rapp and Hi, Hotel New 
Yorker Orchestra 

NBC. 

o Dance MUlic from New York 

B Band mu. ie 
C Ch,ldr(n', fu, ures 

D D.nee mu.;c 
E Educational 

11:00 A. lIf.-"Yon r Child." Graee Abbott. W.;A~'. 
WRO, woe, WGY, WWI, WSM, KSTP, W J All, 
WCAE, WSAI, WEBC, WPTF, WDT, WJAX, 
WTOD. WHAS, WKY, KTHB, WDM', KPRC, 
WTAM, WRVA. WAPI. WSMB, WOAI. 

400 P . M._U. S. Service Bllld • . WAllC, W2Xf: . 
WEAN, WNAC, WLB1" WCAU, WaXA U. WCAO, 
WMAL, WHP, WKRW, WADC, WHK, WKRC, 
WGHP. WKBN. WOWO, WFBM, KOIL, K~fBC. 
WISN, WlBW. WllOM, WSpD. WMT. WWNO, 
WTAR. WDDJ, WGST, KSRC. WDOD. WREC, 
WI.AO, KRLD, KLRA , KFJF, KLZ, KOYI" KVI 
Kf'PV, WDA Y, WPO. KOL, WEAP. WUC, 
WTA.\!, KSD, KYW, Way, WWJ. 

WEDNESDAY 

10:30 A , M.- U. S, Service Bands. WADC, W2Xt:. 
WEAN, WNAC. WCAU, WSXAU. WCAO, WMAI., 
WlIP, WJAS. WLSW, WlIAK. WADO, WHK. 
WaHl', WOWO, WBBM, KOlL, KFH, WSPO. 
WWNO, WDBJ. WOST, WBRC, WOOD, WLAC, 
KRLO, KLRA, KFJF, KDYL. \\"1'0. 

11 00 A. M. - Mr. and Mrs, V . llp.... Dramatic 
.ketch, with Rexford Kendrick and Allie Lowe 
Miles, WEAl', WEEI , WJAR, WTAO, WCSH. 
WLIT, WRC, WOR, WOY, WCA~;, WWJ, WSA I, 
KSO, WHO, WDA~" CKOW. KFKX. 

THURSDAY 

11:00 A. lIf ,_ Bon Ami Radio lIfdlnee. Draln.ti. 
"ketch with Allie Lowe Mile.. Winifred Toomey. 
OrChllra direclion, Harry Salter. WEAl', WJAR. 
WTAa, WCSH, WlIlT, WRC, Way, WGR, WCAE, 
WTAll. WWJ, WSAI, KY\\', KSD, WOC, WDAF. 
WT~IJ, KSTP, WEBC, WRVA, WJ'AX, WIOO, 
WHAS, \YSM. WMC, WSR, WAPI, WSllB, 
KVOO. KTHS, KPRC. 11'011.1, OK OW, WJ DX. 
WTIC, WKY. 

4:00 P. M.-U. S. Service Band • . WABC, W2XE, 
WEAN, WNAC. WLB1" WCAU. WaXAl', WCAO, 
Wl!AI ., WHp. WKBW. WADC, WHK, WKRC. 
WGHP, WKBN, WOWO, WFBM, KOIL, KMSO. 
WISN, wmw, WBO~1. WSPD, \H!T. WWNC, 
WDBJ. WGST, WRRC, \1' 000. WREC, WLAC, 
KIILD. KLRA, KFJF, KLZ, KDYL. KVI, KFPY. 
WDAY, WPG, KOL. 

5:00 P. M.-Book P .rade. WAllC, W2XE, W~'AN, 

W CAO, \\'MAI,. WKB\\', WADC, WGIII.', WOWO, 
KOIL, JO!SC. WIBW, WSCM, WSPO, WMT, 
WWNC, WDUJ. WDOD, WREC, WLAC, KULO, 
KI,RA. K.'JF, KL1,. KDYL, KFUC, KVI, KFPY. 

5:00 P . M._ Radlo_Kelth·Orpheum p r og r.m. Orche.· 
tra direc tio", Milton Schw-arzwald. WEAF, 
WEEI, WTlC, WJAR, WCSH, WLIT, WRO, 
WCAE, W.'J C, WS AI, KSD, WOC, WOW, WTAO, 
WaY, WWJ, WDAF, WOR, WTA~I, KYW. 

5:30 P . lIf.- T he Todd:v P art:v . StoriCi for . ma ll 
girls and boy.; health and diet talk hy Martita 
Curli . . WEAF, WEEI, WTlC, WJAR, WTAG, 
WCSH, WLIT. WRO, WaY, WGR, WOA~;, WFJC, 
WWJ . WSAI, KYW, KSD, WOC, CKOW, WDA}·. 

FRIDAY 

4:00 p, M.-P aclne F uture Hour. Orche.tra direc· 
tion, Max Dolin. WJZ, \\'SAL, WLW, WHAM, 
WIlC, WAPI, WBAP, WMO, KYW, K~'AS, KSTl', 
KOA, KGO, KOlIO. 

SATURDAY 

10:30 A. lIf._U. S. Service Band • . WASC, W2Xf:, 
WNAC, WLS1" WCAU, WSXAU. WOAO, WMAL, 
WHP, WJ·AS. WKBW, WADC, WHK. WGHp, 
Wt'Bll. WllBM, Kl!OX, KOIII, KMB O, \VISN, 
WCCO, WlBW, WGL, KFH, WSpD. WWNO, 
WDBJ, WaST. WDRC, WDOD, WLAC, KRLD, 
KLUA, KPJF, KDVL, WPO. 

B Eastern. DayUghtSaving 6:30 to 7 P.M, 
Our Time 
CHAIN PBOGRAlolS Tms HALF·HOUR 

e Dance Music 
NBC, N~w York . 

B Literary Digest Program (L.~t 15 min.) 

New. Ha shes . 

e CBS Educational Features 

KEY 

Civic Repertory Theat re, directed b:v En 
Lt 0.111enn~ . 

G Grand of)(u 
L Ligh. Of)( ra N

M Innrumon"l 
N ...... 



ANOTHER radio paradox. 
Those same talents that earned Ches· 

ler J. Gruber many a spanking back in his 
schooldays are now bringing him a fancy sal· 
ary as the central figure in the Anheuser· 
Busch program over the Columbia Broadcast. 
ing System each Tuesday at 10 P.M., Eastern 
Standard Time. 

But perhaps you will recognize Mr. Gruber 
more rcadily by that radio charactcr of his 
crcarion-"Tony Ca'hooch, the One-man Ra
dio Show"-the chancrer chat brought him 
forty-two t housand fan letters in the first 
fourteen weeks of his radio career on a local 
program at KMOX. 

Chester's gift for mimicry made itSelf cvi
dent at a tender agc. Somehow his school
teachers werc not at all appreciHive. Let his 
corner of the schoolroom give risc to thc 
clucking of a hen, the plaintive meow of 3 
cat, the sound of a steam-engine or the yip of 
an offended pup, and Chester was on the car· 

"',. 
To-day, in his ndio programs, " Tony Ca

hooch" uti lizes all of those sounds so effcc· 
t ively that while he is on the air the sound
effect man and his mechanical devices are not 
needed. "Tony" is his own property man. 

Dialect, of course, is " Tony's" /ortl'. He 
has taken as many as twelve different roles in 
a single ndio production. 

Eighteen yeus on the vaudeville stage, play. 
ing in Engbnd, France and Germany, as well 
as in thc United Statcs, fitted "Tony" for his 
job, and yet he is still studying. 

"Tony" has a method unique and different 
in his process of perfection, Posing as a re-

C Eastern Daylight Saving 7 to 7 : 30 P.M. 
OUr Time 
CllADI' PBOGRAMS THlS HALF·HOUR 

€) Mid·week Federation Hymn Sinl' 
B), • mi,,~d qUUltl. Arlhur Billings Hunt. 
director. NBO. f'Qm N~w York. 

C Pepl odent Program (~'!r.t 15 min. ) 
Amo. 'n' And),. bl.ck·fau comedl.n • . 

D Tastyeu t Jesters (1..-" 15 min .) 

€) The Crockett Mountaineers (l' I ... , 15 min.) 
1111I ·bill,. ente rtaInment. 

o Fro-Joy Playerl (~'I ... t 15 min.) 
lly8le'7 llelod,..n •• ; or~he5t,... 

o Or,an 
P Popul.r mu.i.; 

R Rel;.iou. 
T Theatric.1 

WlI A'I"S ON 1' 11 £ A l it 

cently 2frived immigrant, he will start a con
versation with some perfect stranger on a 
street-car, in a Store. on a street corner, or 
wherever else the opportunity to practice a 
role presents itself. 

He usually opens proceedings with the re
quest that he be directed to "da post a office." 
If the stranger so approached is kindly 3nd 
helpful. "Tony" knows his dialect has clicked. 
If he laughs. so does "Tony." Then he selects 
another victim and tries again. Many an un
suspecting policeman and storekeeper have aid
ed "Tony" in his business of perfecting his art. 

"Tony" is the author of all of the material 
he uses on the air-the humorous essays, poems 
and dialogues. 

His broadcasts arc ushered on and off the 
air with the musical signaturc, " Under the 
Anheuser-Busch," Harry von Tilur's epic of 
pre-prohibition days. The Vagabonds, lon~ 
favorites at KMOX, furnis h t he vocal portion 
of this network broadcast. 

At presen t t he program is carried only by 
Midwestern and Southwestern stations. Listen
ers in t he East will probably have to wait un
til fa ll before sampling Tony Cabooch. 

O Eastern Daylight Saving 7:30t08 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PBOGlLAXS TIUS HALF·HOUB 

o A Half-hour in the Nation', Capital 
NlIO, from W .. hlnrtQn . 

o Vincent Lopez aDd Hi, Hotel SI. Regil 
Orchestra 

NBO. Ne .. Yo,k. 

o Ward', Tip Top Cillb 
Variet)' pros,.m. oas. from New York.. 

KEY 
V Voc.l enx",blcs 
W Wit, comedy 

X Station on .ir. but 
prosr.", vari.ble 
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' \'IIA1"S ON THE Al l: 

ardi 
I N the distance many 

voices gayly sing the stir. 
ring chorus of "Anchors 
A weigh"; the voices fade for 

a moment for station announcements, 
and then blare forth again. 

If you heard this from the depths of 
your loud·speaker, then you have en
tered into rad i o ' s "Mardi 
Gras," a musical festival, a 
veritable carnival of singers. 
musicians and entertainers 
gathered together for a one
hour broadcast. 

"Mardi Gras" is the latest 
in extravagant musical pro
ductions dedicated to radio 
and sponsored, in its en_ 

tirety, by the Columbia Sys
tem. 

The scenes for the presen· 
ution, like Hank Simmons' 
broadcast, are aboard a Mislis· 
sippi showboat. Sound effects, 
worked out by AI Sinton, give 
radio listeners imitations of 
the tooting of the boats' whis
tles and other noises charac· 
teristic of the Mississippi at 
night-time. 

Freddie Rich (who becomes 
Captain Rich for the hour) is 
the conductor of the "Mardi 

Gras" orchestra, comprisi ng forty·five musicians. The 
Roustabouts, a musical group; "Chick" Endor, char
acter singer; the Columbia Girls' Trio; "The Grena
diers," a male quartet directed by Minnie Blauman, and 
a host of soloists are the regular participants in "Mardi 
Gras." 

"Mardi Gras," in so far as the continuity is con
cerned. emanates from the pens of Don Clark and 
Georgia Backus. Its production is by "Chet" Frost, 
and itS announcer is Don Ball. 

(Probably off the air during July.) 

A Eastem DayUght Saving 8lo 8:30 P.M. 
Our Tlme . 
CHAIN PKOGRAlo18 rms 1U.LF.HOUK 

o Fleischmann Hollt 
Rud:r V .. nee .. Dd hi. orehNI.... NB(l. 

o B. A. Rolfe and Hi. Lucky Sbike Dau.ce 
Orche.tra 

o Columhia Educatioll8l Fealures 
"Intern .. tioul Sid~1trhl"" Dr. Arthur To .. 
ranee. • (Flut 15 mill.) 

a Columhia Educational Features 
Th~ political attnatlon In W .. hin,ton to·night . 
~'rederic Willi a m WlIe. (Lo.at 15 miD.) 

€) Dr. Arthur Torrance 
Frederic William Wile 

( t 'i rS! 15 miD.) 

(L .. t 15 mtD.) 

B Eastem DayUght Saving 8 : 30 to 9 P.M. 
Ou: Tlme 
CHAIN PKOOLUI.S rHIS RALF·HOUR 

o Fleischmann Hollt 
Rud:r v .. net! aDd hi . of'Cheilra. NB(l. from 
New Yerk. a B. A. Rolfe and His Lucky Sh1ke Dance 

Orchestra a Kahenbom Edill the News 
~'ollowed br 

U. S. Service Band f 
(lBS. WaaMnrton. 

B Band mUJ;-~ 

~
c Child.~n·f futures 

D.ne(: music 
Education.l 

KEY 
G Grand optn 

W
L Light opt •• 

InJt".mental 
N~. 



WHAT'S ON T H E A I R 

O /3lfRTIiOAY 
--vPIROCIRAM 

I 

RONDOLIERS QUARTET 
uti 10 rJght: Ch"rl'$ To"dwll" pi",,",; Ernul Eblr" $urmJ 1, .. Of'; F",/ WilJon, fird Imo,; 

Gro,gr Gnr , b.lfo; Hllbnl H".JT~, h.,itrm,. 

I T could only happen in radio. 
Oliver Cromwell, H erbert Spencer, 

Florence Nightingale and Patrick Henry are 
just a few of those whose birthday parties 
every radio listener has been permitted to at· 
tend. Nathan Hale's " I only regret that I 
have but one life to give for my country" 
sounded throughout the country, a few weeks 
ago, as dramatically ;is it fell on the ears of 
British hangmen in the Revolutionary period. 

This seemingly impossible feat of sitting in 
on parties a hundred or so years old is brought 
about by the Arco Birthday Party programs 
heard every Thursday night through a wide 
network of associated National Broadcasting 
Company stations. A competent cast of ac
ton "fill the seats" around the imaginary ban
quet table, while outstanding vocalists of the 
day provide appropriate musical selections. 

The program is sponsored by t he American 
Radiator Company, and has been presented 
weekly for several weeks. When it was orig
inued during the early days of 1930, it was 
heard five nightS a week through virtually the 
same NBC network. 

C East.. DayUgbt Saving 9 to 9 :30 P.M, 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROG RAMS 'l'HTS HALF.HOUlt 

E) Areo Birthday Party 
NB O, New York. 

€> Knox-DuDlap Prorram 
Ort b" t.. . NB O. Ne .. York. 

o Orl~n 
P Populor mU$ic 

R Rtli,iov. 
T Thulric~l 

KEY 

The scene in the Fifth Avenue studios of 
the NBC, as this cast of actors paints the 
scene of a banquet table years ago, is modern 
to the nth degree. The toastmaster and each of 
the individual actors arc dressed hultlessly in 
the fashion of the moderns, usually immacu
lue evening dress, but sometimes in golf togs. 

The Arcola Rondoliers. who may sing a 
hymn by Henry Francis Lyte, or a Dobson 
setting of John Masefield's "Cargoes," are 
clothed fully as modern. To set off the un· 
usual situation from which the pictures of the 
past are drawn may be a famous art ist from 
the Metropolitan Opera, all out of breath from 
rushing to the studios from a dinner party up· 
town. 

The listener may hear himself saluted dur
ing the festivities. This latter feature is one 
of the mOSt popular phases of the program, 
accordin'g to NBC program executives who 
aid in building it. The letters and the broad
castS draw many letters f rom listeners, almost 
invariably commenting on the pleasure some 
member of the family felt at being remem
bered in the Areo Birthday program. 

O East. DayUgbt Saving 9 : 30 to 10 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS 'l'HT8 IL\LF.HOlJ"lI, 

€) Jack Frost's Melody MomeDts 
Or<bu tr .. : vOI'a l and lnel.llmen,.l eolold .. 
NBC, f rom New y o. k. 

o Maxwell House Melodies 
O.-.:b.IUI, H.rold S.D' Onl ; lIunel wu..oD, 
... pr.no. NBC. fro'" New York. 

o The ColumbiaD' 

V Vocal tn .. mbl .. 
W Wit, (omfi!y 

X Stnian on lir, but 
progrom vari.bk 

Page 35 
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WH AT'S ON 'l'HE AlB 

GLEANED FROM LOCAL STATIONS 

(S~tl';'1 to W .... T's ON TilE AI .. ) 

J.ck .BrooD and Don Rou, .. ho ar~ • li .. ~ly br~d
CUt team Over WLW daily and nightly, e:lcept S",nd.y, 
have. novel "unt with .. hich they PUI human appeal 
into their bro.deuu. Whenever they Knd phOiOf of 
.hem .. h'n on req .. n., i. i. underltood that their .d_ 
miten .. ill, in tIIrn, ..... d back tmit pi"",res. When 
the boYI sing" song on req\ICSt, Imy re.lIy .. ;'ualiu the 
folkl making the request. .. 

Probably follo .. ing ",p 1m idu of NBC'. WEAF Itu_ 
dios of bro.dcuting from the Bron:l Zoo, .. 01 the tar
pon-fi.hing story recently relayed from S.ruol:O, Fl •.• 
'0 ,be WlW transmitter nc.r Cincinnati. Any ... y, it 
.. u a good phy .. hich .. so tho",ghl .. p by Mr. Po .. el 
Crosl.y, Jr., o .. n.r of .h. WlW Crosley St .. dios, .nd 
.. dl .cted by th. fi.h. .. 

Al Shun •• mviving member of th. f.mou, te.m of 
Gall.gh.r .nd Shun, i •• e.ming .. ith Pete Mack in • 
D"'tch di.logu. act known a. "Han. and Otto," Wed
ne.d.y evenings Over WOR. .. 

WGHP Cap,ivatOr!, ",nd., th. direction of C.r! 
R .. pp, enjoy ,be distinction of being the fint Detroit 
orehe .. u ' 0 become. r.gul., future over any nllion_ 
... ide network. Righi .fter their ini.i.1 broadusu, the 
Columbi. System literally "grlhhcd th.m up." 

WTAG annOlln«., Chnttr W. Gaylord. tell. of • 
.m.ll·t .... n violinist .. ho .... granted. h.lf-hour pro
gram oVer the Worenl.r Station. He Irri~d, armed 
.. i,h Klection reqlUlu from b" friend. sufficient f<x .n 
bour'. program. Iking told th" thi. mil" be eut in 
t .. o, he .... ob"inOle, fin.lly deciding, ho .. ever, 10 

acquiesce. Mr. G.ylord uys n .... r had he .. i,nn5td 
, .. ch a fight 'g.in,t time-piece .fter picee .... phyed 
in rapid .ucen .ion-Inother friend laved, Inotber and 
anothu. 

"And," h. reh,u, "th. fellow .Imost JuccRded in 
uving them .11. But that .... in the good old day,." 

IV 

Radio fans the country o .. er h.ve ptnil1ed in toning 
in on WLS, the Peairie Fum.r Station, Chicogo, every 
Saturday evening at 7:l0 o'clock, E. D. T. For th.! 
i. the hour of the Nation.l Born Dance, prime favorite 
of thousand, for the mOle ,h.n ,ix yurs of ill vigorous 

life. Among the fU<xite mte"ainen on the frolic at. 
Bradley Kincaid, mountain ball.d ,inger : RUM Tron.on 
.nd his Wtangkn, fiddle bind: Hiram Ind Henry, 
comedy; ,h. Li,de German Band: Ark.nlal Woodchop-

A Eu t.DayllghtSaving 1010 10:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PllOG&AKS THIS HALl'. HOIJ"B 

o R, C. A. Vidor HoW' 
Orehestra: di r"",to., Nathaniel Shilltrel ; cued 
arti",o. NBC, hom New York. 

E) Fifth Avenue KDights 

Poetry 
Re"ding' by Alwyn nach. 

o Kodak Hour 

(Lad 16 min.) 

Symphon y otche.tra. CBS. from New York. 

B Band m ... ic 
C Childr.n'. futu .... E

D Danc. mu.ic 
Educltional 

KEY 

PC' , yodeler: M.ple City Four qUlrtet, .nd Tom Clr
.. inc, imint<X. 

'". 
T .. ne in on W(Stinghouse, KYW. ,he Chiclgo Hrr.11l 

."J E.x .... i"~r .ta, ion , .nd ge, ocqu.inted .. ith "Uncle 
Bob," the cbildren'. fuorite. He is on the .ir betwRn 
,,}O and 6, Ct:ntui T ime. each evening ucep' Sunday . 

This fine ,ntertainu hn bRn b .~dc .. tinK hi. chil_ 
dren', program for eight y .... over KYW. He con
duct! the "Cllrb Is ,he limit Club," ... i,b fOil' h.undred 
thOUJlnd members who hove pledged to obKrve th. 
roln: 

In rOld .... y. I mu51 neve r pl.y
I h. ve no leg' to give away; 
I bave nO arm' that t C.n lpore: 
To keep tbem both t must toke Clre • .. 

The Krog •• Wednesd.y night dramatic·mu,ical pro
g'lm, br~dcsot ..... kly hom Wl W·, Iwdios 11 , 1'. ).I • 

(E. S. T.), .. hicb h.d.n .... piciou. ~ning on June 4, 
i. a"urcd f<x a yur'. continu.nce. Thi. i. the Iltg(St 
radio progr.m accounl ever 'igned II WlW. It i. mad. 
up of a brge dr.matic c .. t and I concert orchntr., and 
is broadcsot througb WLW, Cincinnl1i: WTAM, Cle-ve
hOld: WJR, Detroit: WIL, St. lolli. , Ind KQV, PittJ
burgb. .. 

While on • vacation in C .. ba, Joo n l..cdcrer, conduc
tor of "The MorybndtOl," ..... kly fel1 .. ro onr WBAL. 
p.id I vi.i. to CMK'. be.utiful studios. "I found it 
di!lk.u l, to malte mysel f enti,.ly undtntood:' be nid, 
"so I .. I do .. n "' the piano and ployed ollr th.e me .onl, 
' Maryl.nd, My Maryland.' Immediately th. C .. b.n di
rectOr Imiled up'n,ively, .nd, grabbing my h.nd, nid: 
'Ahl-WBAL Maryland.r_y .. ?'" .. 

According to on In.ly.i. j·ust m.de by WENR. fi ... 
stllions in Chielgo, known"" "Th. Big Five," h.ve a 
yurly bro.dca .. ing .. lent bill of $1,880,000. Thil in
form.tion i .... bmitted by Juditb WIlier, director of 
WMAQ; Homer Hog.n, dirt",or of KYW: R.lph At-
10 .. , director of WEBM: Henry Selling.r, director of 
WGN, .nd Morgan E .. lm.n, mao.ger of WENR. 

During the p'" t .. elve months tbe new sllldiOi of 
WMAQ, in the D.iI, Nr~ building. and WENR, in 
the Chicago Civic Opo:ota b .. ilding, have bttn completed 
Ind arc n .... occupied by th .... ta,ion. . KYW bOl re
cently moved '0 ,he uten.ive lI .. dios in the Str.u. 
buading formerly occupied by WENR. WBB~I h .. 
bttn forced to cnlarge ill "udi.os in the Wrigley build. 
ing, .nd I number of major impro ... m .... u h.Ye bttn 
m.de in the WGN ,tudins in Ihe Drake Hotel. 

B East. DayUghtSaving 10: 30to 11 P,M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PllOGB.AMS THIS JLU.J'.HOqll 

o R. C_ A. Vidor Hour 
Ordle. lra: dinc:tor, Nathaniel Shilhet; p.e 
a .. iot. . SHC, from New Yort. 

o Mellow Melodies 
O.n~e b.nd witb ooloi.! • . 

a Columbia Educationalt-Feature. 
Natloul Il.adlo Forum from W .. hlncton, 
D. O. 

G Gund opera 
L Light opera 

MN Inllrumen,,1 
Newl 



WIlAT ' S os TilE ,\11: 

FAVORITE REG IONAL PROG RAMS AND ARTISTS 
NOR VO, of KSTP. 

Rt d No.~·o in drlio". 
"TIN LwnslN./.rlu" of WSPD. To/rlfo: In" . BI~ir, .J "PII'rrr"; 
D .. #,bl Norlb"p, "TrnJrrJool"; FrtJ },fill., "Cblc.go"; /lrlbur 
S/.obtclur, "'Ton),," 

KTSII' •• rco.J;,,,, "-h."-l i ...... ~ III"-ln. _nd lohm., Klddo. All Ib'o",b C#n.di." Nd'o".l Ir.ln • 
• rt "Oil' •• Iio 'q"ipl>tl (IU p.gr 2I), An OPt',. ,"!rI"bl, ",bieh I, .""lfg "'Jlch to KDKII', ",,,,ir./ 
pmliSf. M,II.,J lI.fI, 'I-a b~.pi.' 01 \VT/C, h •• "lrooptJ" both No.th I\""rir •• lId E."roPt'. 

C Eut. Daylight Saving 11 to 11 :30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS T ill S HALF_HOUR 

a Classical Series 
From fl olel Qo,'erno. ClinlO", N. Y. O. 

o Slumber Mu. ic 
Malt g"a""1 ~,..;",ed by ;n~lr"mcnl.1 ell~ln' 
Lt.>; d''''''tl"" ,Jan>eo nUl'" 

@ CODOCO Adventurer. 
O .. ",.tic e l,ioodea ;n Weile rn h;810.Y. ~I u .l· 
(AI blckJround. NBC, Ohlc.go, 

€) New York Herald Tribune 

o Dream Boal (Pi .. , 15 ,n;".) 

Slow rhythm ,nusic: di,..,.,lor. ~;mery l)eul..,h. 

Heywood Broun's Radio Column 

O E ast. DaylightSaving 11 :301012P,M. 
O\lr Time 
CIIAIN PROGRAMS TillS H ALF 1I0Ull 

a Clanical Series 
t'.o", lI owl Go,'e,,,ot Clinton. N. Y. 0, 

o Slumber Mutic 
~lale 9."utet .. " ;,,,-.1 Iw ;n.lrumenlal e"sen" 
hi.: '11 ........ ;on. Ja m"" li . ul.t. 

A Amos ' n' Andy 
B Literary Digesl 
o DaDce Music from New York 

P
o O'j;ln 

I'opu"r m,,<ic 
R Rdigiou. 
T Thutric.l 

KEY -----
V 

f 
Vu,,1 cn ... mbl ... 
W; •• comnly 
Scnion on .i., but 
pros"'" vo.;.b1~ 
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WHAT'S ON 'I ' HE A ll{ 

• n~n fi~~~n ...,,, .. ....... .. 
I\t~nn 
~.'-I'" ~ 

ger's sanctum marched the young hopeful to 
present his Jetter of introduction. The man
ager read it with a quizzical smile. "What 

"'THE SPECIALIST" 
(Chic &ole) 

can you do, young fellow?" he asked 
kindly. 

"Make funny faces," replied the young 
man, confidently. 

OPENS A fI LLlNG
STATION. 

AMERICA'S foremost rural character ac
tor is "Chic" Sale, proprietor of the 

Liberty Bell Filling-station, heard over the 
Columbia Broadcasting System at 8A5 (E. D. 
T . ) Sunday evcnings. 

"At a vcry carly age," as he puts it, "Chic" 
Sale was famous around Urbana, Ill. , the home 
town, for his ability to mimic people. This 
ability prompted him, in his youthful enthu
siasm, to try for more than local fame and re
ward. Securing a letter of introduction from 
the mayor of Urbana to the mayor's brothcr, 
manager of the Majestic Thcater in Chicago-
at t hat time one of the foremost vaudeville 
houses in the country- young Mr. Sale de
parted for thc big city. Through the ornate 
lobby of the old Majest ic and into the m ana-

A Eastern Da.ylight Saving 6106:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PlI.OGR.AJ4S THlS HALF.HOUB. 

A Black and Gold Room Orchestra 
Concert mu. ic; di rector, Ludwi, Lau r ie r. 
NBC. New York. 

B "The World in 'Mul ic" 
Pierre K~y. 

£ Book, in the Limelight ( Fin t 15 min . ) 
NBC. New York. 

F Cloverdale Limelights 
Muri~l P olioek and Vee JAwllh ur.t.. piRrlo 
d uo; Ka rl [,and t, t enor; Blue Rid. " Boys; 
Alfred ~;,·an ., saxophone ; Sam Herman. :<ylo
phon .. ; To ny Collneio, ba njo a nd c uita r. 

o The Melody Musketeers Male trio. 

AdventuN!1 of Colonel Powell 

"Show me some of your funny faces," 
said the manager, suppressing a smile. 

"This place is too small. Take mc 
down on the stage." 

Down to the darkened sugc they 
went, and there, in the semi-darkness, to 
the accompaniment of a stage carpenter 
hammering and the swish of a scrub
Vi'oman's brushes, young "Chic" made 
funny faces in an effort to make one 
hard-boiled manager laugh. When he 
had finished, the manager shook his hand. 

"Young man, you'll get ahead," he 
admitted. " If you've got the nerve to 
come to the finest vaudcvillc house in 
the country and gct a t ryout for that 
act, you're bound to get somewhere be

fore you're through." 
Two years Iatcr, after running the gamut 

of small -time vaudeville engagements, "Chic" 
turned up at the Majestic. 

"I'm 'Chic' Salc," said that young man to 
the manager. 

"Oh, you're one of the artists on this week's 
bLll," was the cordial response. " It's thc first 
time I've had the pleasure of meeting you." 

"I played for you twO years ago." 
"Strange I don't rcmember it." 
" I'm t hc fellow who made funny faces for 

you." 
The manager's reply is not recorded. 
Sale is at present starring in the new mu

sical production of the Schubcrts, "So This Is 
Paris." 

B E astern DayUght Saving 6:30 to 7 P.M. 
OUr Time 

CHAIN PROGB.AKS T W S HALr·HQUR 

o Don Bigelow and Hi, Hotel Park 
Central Orchestra 

NBC, New Yo rk. 

H Lilerary Digest Program (Lu\ I G min. ) 

News flashe •• 

a Littmann Orchestra ~ 
Po pular Ill" oi,·; Byron Holiday. tellor; n . l. n 
Richa rd., cont ralto, CBS, f rom Ne w York. 

€) Yoeug', Restaurant Orchestra 
Dance mu~i ~; P au l T remaine, dir""tor. CBS 
from N"w York. 



' ' 'HAT'S ON 'rilE A l it 

July 
Sports 

WILL BE IMnoMPTu, JOSIlf' I! A TO", FINDS, So H a TAI<U T1I1' Orro .. TVNITY TO TELL Au; 

R EADU .• ABOUT A R .IlAL Sro><TS ANNOUN(:E ... 

H IS only facial ornament in real life is a 
perky musuche which would do credit 

to a sc reen hero, but when it comes to radio 
broadcasting, A. W. ("Sen") Kaney is the 
hoariest of graybeards. 

Unlike many of the stars of the microphone, 
Sen Kaney didn't drift into the broadcasting 
game by accident. Ten yea rs ago he was a 
hustling young fellow on La Salle Street, the 
fi nancial district of Chicago. . 

But in his eveni ngs he was an eager hanger
on at the twO pioneer broadcasting stations 
just starting up in the city. One evening one 
of the studio executives asked him if he 
wouldn't like to try his voice over the mike. 
He jumped at the chance. If you remember, 
the bond business wasn't so good in 1921, 
which may or may not explain why Sen is 
found listed in the annals of that year 
as an announcer - in fact , the an
nouncer-at K YW in Chicago. 

He's still at it, when he isn't 
busy with his executive du
ties as assistant pro
gram director of the 
N ational Broadcasting 

'.5.-"" K_"ty, 
01 Chir. go. 

C Eastern Daylight Saving 7 to 7 :30 P.M. 
Our Time 

OlL\lN PJlOGILAMS THIS HALJ'.HOtrR 

C Genia Zielinlka (Fiut 15 min . ) 
Sopra no with "ring trio. NBO, New York. 

o Universal Safety Series (Lnt 15 min .) 
NBO. New York. 

I ne Peplodent PrOl1'am (Fim. 15 IIIIII. ) 
AlII"" '11' And)" bl.~k-faee COlDed.i.na. o ne Croekett Mountaineers (Fi .... t 15 mill.) 
H lll·biHy entertainment . o HOUlton Ray and Hil Manhattan 

Towers Orchestra ( I .. at 15 min.) 

(1) ne Crocket Mountaineers (Flnt 15 mill.) 

HOUl ton Ray and Hi. Manhattan 
T owerl Orchestra 

Company. And while some of the old- timers 
in the broadcasting business antedate him in 
point of service, none of t hem, so far as the 
records at hand show, have the nine-year rec
ord as an announcer which Sen boasts. 

Sen got his baptism as a spon s announcer 
in 1922, during the city series between C hi· 
cago's big-league teams, the Cubs and White 
Sox. And the circumstances under which he 
worked are a revelation of the progress of ra
dio broadcasting. 

"We had a portable set, on which we had to 
grind a crank like the one on a farmer's tele-

D Ea!lternDayUghtSaving 7:30to8P.M. 
Our Time 
CKAlN PBOGILAMS THIS HALl'-HOUB 

e Welcome Lewi. 
Contralt"; Andy Sann~na. ,,,iIRr ISOlol_l : 
R .... en .nd de Ro_e. vo,·.1 .nd \liano duo; 
orobelt ... dir",,'ion. !'ronk Pinero. 

€) Son,l of the Soldiers 
lIale oelet; di r telio .... Oe-ol"J'! Dil ... orth. 

e Evan,eline Adami ( Fin t 15 ml".) 
A.trolo.eT , 

@ Danee MUlic from New York 
( Lu, 15 n,in. ) 

o Evan,eline Adam. (Flut 15 min.) 

Dance MUl ic (rom New York 
( L .. I 15 min . ) 
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phone, to signal the studio," he Slid, " I chm
bered up on the roof of the grlndsund It 
Wrigley Field, hugged l POSt with one lrm 
lnd told lS much l$ 1 could lbout the game l$ 
I hung on 19linst l forty-mile October wind 
off Lake Michigln," 

In contust to thu, the l nnouncer who 
brOldcasts l big blscball or football game over 
one of the chains to-dlY works in a sound
proof gllss clge, generally steam-helted. He 
frequently has u mlny as five ass istlnts beside 
him- t wo operators, one lttending to a spare 
line kept in case of any breakdown in the one 
in USC; two observers to help spot the phys in 
spli t .second tUne, and a Morse telegrapher to 
keep in touch with the studio, But the old 
days had th~r advanuges. 

" There weren't any spec ial ists in those 
days," said Sen. "I didn't know a great deal 
about baseball, and I wasn't particularly wor
ried lIbout it. The folks who were listening to 
me had been hearing me every night for a 
couple of years, and they knew thllt 1 wasn't 
a baseball expert. I was jwt out there to tell 
them what I saw. To-day, with sometimes lI!l 
many as forty-eight stlltions hooked up on the 
chain, t he announcer of a big event is under a 
terrific mental strain. Frequently he's a wreck 
when the gllme is over." 

Since his grandstand perching exploit, Sen 
has broadcast most of the sports thu go on 
the air, Of the lot, he picks basket-ball, be
cause of the speed of phy, liS the toughest job, 
although he hlsn't yet announced a hockey 
game. 

"Basket.ball," he expLains, " is almost always 
a local rather than a chain proposit ion. That 
muns that your listeners are local fans who 
want to know what their particular heroes arc 
doing in the game. To do the job right, t he 
announcer should follow the ball on every 
pass from man to man." 

Baseball continues to furnish the mellt of 
summer sports broadcasting, of course, but 
boxing fans will have their innings too. How
ever, the promOters of the big bouts are hold
ing more and more to t he principle of keeping 
mum about broadcasting arra ngemcnts until 
jun a dlY or so before the blttle, for the sake 
of the sacred gllte receipts. That makes it im-

A Eastern DayUgbt Saving 8108:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CIIAIN PROO&A¥S THIS HALF·ROUB 

o Citiu Service Orchutra 
J euica Dnconelle and Ihe C ••• lie rl : o reb ... 
I ..... di reetor. RM& rlo Bourdon. NBO, f rom 
Ne ... York. 

e The Pickard Fami1,. 
Soulhern fol k'IO DP; noyell,. orebeotrl. 
NBC. fro m New York . 

o Nit·Wit Hour 
~'un 1M . U and .n tor fUD. OBS. frOID 
New York. 

B Ihnd mu. ic 
C Children', fnturct E

D D.nc~ music 
Educuiorul 

KEY 

po$5ible, of course, to give any advance infor
mation in a monthly mlgazine. For instance, 
there undoubtedly will bc-were ( it's still in 
the future at this writing)-broadcasts on the 
Sharkey-Schmell ing heavyweight tide bout, 
but details are withheld until the last minute. 

II 

KD KA of Pittsburgh is a favorite sta t ion 
of all sporu fans who can tune it in consist
ently. This station not only gives baseball 
scores at half·hour intervals each afternoon, 
but llso presents both In early and a late night 
sports review covering all importlnt sports 
events of the day. 

II 

We have heard several sports announcers 
out of control with exci tement, but had never 
caught T ed H using in that predicament until 
the eve of the Kentucky Derby, when he 
watched the referee taking the count over 
both Mickey Walker and his opponent liter a 
double knockdown in the ring at Louisville. 
Ted wasn't rcsponsible from that moment on. 
It was some broadCast ! 

II 

New York radio fans had the novel experi
ence of hearing a baseball broadcast at mid
night on MlY .2, when the NBC chain put 
on the evening baseball game played by the 
W ichi ta and Des Moines Clubs at Des Moines, 
h. The game surted at 8 P. M., Centfll Stand
ard T ime, which put its finish after 12 P. M. 
for listeners in the East. 

Here's one race where the radio announcer 
suys right with the contestants-the annual 
Ohio River steamboat race, held this year be
tween the &Isy A/III and the Tom Grl't'IJ on 
June 28. WL W at Cincinnati, the fini sh of 
the race-course, had a short-wavc set aboard 
one of the boa ts, picked up the announcer's 
story ashore and rebrOldcast it. 

I< 

T wo of t he scientific marvels of the cen
tury, radio and aviation, will hook up at Chi
cago next month to give fldio fans a new 
thri ll. Both the chains are now discussing the 
details of broadcasts of the national ai r races 
to be held at Chicago from August 23 to Sep
tember 1. 

B Eastern DayUgbt Saving 8:30 to 9 P.M. 
Our Time 
ClIADI' PROQllUI8 THIS HALF·H011lt 

o Citiu Service Orcbutr. 
A., de"ribed In Group A.. 

A Hickok Program 11'1 .. t I S ", in .) 

Hi, Io riu l .porV b".!ell<lue. TIle D 

B Na.tural Bridge Program 
~'.",ou . Lo.e_rom.<ltle . teloh. ~luolc.1 
b_ck, rOUDd. 

E) Gold S~al Au ociatu Program 

G Gnnd open 
L Lilht open 

M innrur.>t'nul 
N N~wl 



WII 1\ T' S ON" T H E :\Tn 

FAVORITE ARTISTS OF REGIONAL STATIONS 

(ftrb"". Ji,trlt' b:1 C. K. Hrr/o". Nt.., £ .. ,1"' '.vorl" hr •• J ..",,1.' /:1 0'''' ' WNAC 01 B<nlon. 
Hr ....... G,,:: •• J ... J &b c. .. o .. , who It ..... , " lin",." ... J &b," 1IJt) .. ,IN N.,b"iII, ~""tr', rill> 
., Ibt "'011 I>op .. I., t .. , .. I.i",rf.1 WLAC. Tbt B",'" B.uovn C; ... , ., WIIEe-.1I ""J" fiJ,..". 
''''.,' 01 .,~.t '''':1 "'"ch , .. joy,J n ch TII"J.y ."J F,iJ.y.' J:/l, in Roebt" " . N. Y. F,.neil 
C •• ilt . nJ biJ o,cbt/l •• won lIN N.sh,.;J!t B.nn" CliP ., Ibt ",011 PO/'II/.' WSM luln". Thil 
o.rbtsl,. illN.,J ,flch S""J.y " ·,,,;n," "n, C. S. T. Ltilh £. Orr, .1.lh", ", .... 1.,. 0/ WLBW. 

il btll" {',,'UI" i" P"m,}"I~.ni • •• "Unci, Ltigh," ,ht cbild",,', 1.IIO.il,. 

C Eastem DaylJght Saving 9109 :30 P,M. 
Our Time 
OHAUI" PROORAMS THIS HALF·HOUR 

E) Clicquot Club E. kimo, 
Orehnt ... di.fttor. liar,,. R ..... r. SBe. f rom 
New York. 

o Interwo"t'en Pair 
BlII,. J anel and Ernie It. ... In comedr pat
IU and oon .. o. Orchu tro dl .... ctor. Will C. 
Perry. NBC. from New York. 

€) True Story Hour 
Adventuru of Ma..,. and Bob. CBS, tr<>m 
New York. 

o Or,on 
P Popubr millie 

R Rel igious 
T Tbntrical 

KEY 

D E ast.Daylir htSaving 9 : 3010 10 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROORAMS THIS HALF·HOUR 

€) Big Gun. 

@ Armour Program 
Fred Wal dne r. leno r ; mi~ed chon>' of ~i li"ht· 
""n ,·olen: or<hellro d ir<l<'tion. JOM>f t,:""". 
ne ro 

€) True Story Hour 

W 

Ad,.. ... tu ..... of !oIa..,. ."d Bob. 

Vocal ~n .. mblu 
Wit, comedy 

X St.tion on air. but 
prog,,"m .... i.bk 

Page .tI 
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Cool KEEPING 
WITH T HE Radio Home-Makers 

By EVE M. CoNRADT-EBERLIN 

I T was one of those stifling mornings early 
in May. Wilted 'and with a throat as dry 

as arid desert land. I entered the studios of the 
Radio Home-Makers' Club. looking for mate
rial for the July issue of WHATS ON THE AIR. 
I found Mrs. Allen and Grace White sitting 
in the darkened club kitchen, looking as cool 
as cucumbers. as Franklin Scott. the an
nouncer, signed off the program for the day 
over the Columbia Broadcasting System. 

"Sit down and have a glass of the pineapple 
punch Miss White just made during our 'Cold 
Drinks' broadcast," said Mrs. Allen. "You 
know. we're teaching our listeners how to keep 
themselves. their homes and their families cool 
these days, and there's nothing like a large 
bowl of punch to make one forget the ther
mometer. It's too hot to do any heavy house
work or elaborate cooking. or even to talk 
about it." 

"Or to write about it," I added. between 
long. ref reshing sips. 

"And to read about it," climaxed Mrs. Al
len. "We must tell your readers how to keep 
cool too. Do you think they'd like to have 
the recipes for the summer drinks we serve up 
here to our guests?" 

"Whoop<:e! a splendid idea." I burst out, 
with the first show of enthusiasm since t he 
temperature had risen. "No work for you, me, 
or the readers, and a new friend per sip, if 
their concoctions turn out as delicious as this 
pineapple punch. On with the recipes!" 

And here they are, with the compliments of 
the Radio Home-Makers. who wish you all a 
cool and comfortable J uly. If you want to 
know more about keeping cool in the summer
time, just tune in on their "Magazine of the 
Air" program heard over the coast-to-coast 
Columbia network every morning from 
Monday to Friday. between 10 and noon 
(E. O. T.). 

Leading off with that delicious beverage 
which calls to mind the hospitality of the old 
South: "He'p yo'se'f to a glass 0' mint julep." 

A East. Daylight Saving 10 to 10: 30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALF·HOUR 

o Raleigh Revue 
Male quartet; piano duo , _ol'ilbe~tra director. 
Bill Oaly. NBC, from rlew York . 

€) ArmstrODg Quakers 
Lui. Benn &tl, IIOprBno ; ~{ary Hopple. con· 
CralUl; male quartet; o.cheoltra direetoT. Vic· 
Cor ArdM. 

o At the Sign of the CreeD and White 
QUlk<lt State O.eheatta ; David Mendo.a; 
qua rtet; Nonnan B""kenshi ,.., and "Cllarlie." 
CBS. from New York. 

MINT JULEP 

(l .. d'vidu/ u rvict) 
2 tablespoon. cru,h..! fresh minco 
Jui<:~ I l~mon. 
I tablespoon .ugar. 
Ice water. 
~ cupful boiling Water. 
H all_g l ... , cru,hed ice. 
2 Maraschino cheni .... 
Few . prigs fresh mini. 

Pour the hot water on the crushed mint, 
lemon juice and sugar, and let stand ten min
utes. Then pour into a tall glass, half filled 
with crushed ice. Fill with ice water and 
garnish with cherries and mint. 

" FROSTED COFFEE 
Pot of 'trong coffee, freshly made. 
I pint vanilla ice·crum. 

For each glass allow one cupful chilled cof
fee and two tablespoons icc-cream. Combine 
in a cocktail shaker and shake until the cream 
is dissolved, Serve at once. 

" PiNEAPPLE PUNCH 

(0 .. , g~lIo,,) 
I quart boiling wore •• 
I X. cupful • • ugat. 
2 quart. ice waCet. 
I qu. rc c.nned crushed pinu pplc. 
Juice 4 lemon •• 
I quart crushed ice. 

Pour hot water over sugar. stir until dis
solved. Add the pineapple and chill. Add the 
lemon juice, ice water and crushed ice. Pour 
from one container to another to fraPpe, then 
pour into punch-bowl. If desired, decrease 
the ice water to one~half. substituting for the 
other half charged water or ginger ale. .. 

GRAPE-J U ICE PUNCH 

(One g~llo") 
quut grape juice. 

Juice 2 lemon •. 
2 bottln ginger .le. 
I quart pineapple juice (bottled or drained from can). 
I quart cru,hed icc. 

Combine the ingredients and pour from one 
container to another to frappe, Serve from 
punch-bowl. 

B East. DayUght Saving 10:30 to 11 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALl'·HOUB 

o Raleigh Revue 
Male quartet; pilno duo; orcbest!a dlrecUl •• 
Bm Daly. NBC. New York. 

O Kodak Hour 
NBC. f rom New York. 

e Gold Medal Fast Frefght 
Wheat.iel quartet and (}<lId Medal Ouhestra. 
(lBS. 

KEy ----------------__ -------o Dance mu. ic C Grond optou NM ln$trumenul 
E Educational L Lighc optu News 

B Band mu.ic 
C Children', fUUllu 



W H EN you tune in WBAL and hear 
t he identifying :Iflnouncement, 

"This is &Jllin/ort," you more than likely 
hear one of these four voices on the air, 
as they do most of the announcing from 
this station. Stanley W. Barnett came to 
WBAL f rom Davenport, h., in 1925, 
when WBAL first came on the air. John 
Wilbourn and Walter N. Linthicum 
both joined the staff of WBAL first as 
soloiStS-Mr. Wilbourn be-
ing a tenor and Mr. Linthi
cum a baritone--but they 
hadn't been on the air long 
before Frederick R. Huber, 
director of WBAL, appoint
ed them to t he announcing 

WHA T'S O N TH E A IR 

staff, as their spelk
ing vo i c es were 
found particularly 
suited to this work. 
Mr. Dice, a gradu
ate of St. John' s 

College, was added to this station's 
staff about a year ago. Wit h t he 
exception of Mr. Dice, all these 
"voices" hold down other jobs at 
WBAL besides that of just an
nouncing. Mr. Barnett is station 
manager. Mr. Wilbourn is studio 
superv isor and tenor soloist, being 
a member of the W BAL Male 
Quartet which is heard regularly 
on the ai r. Mr. Linthicum is the 
baritone member of the group that 
presents the " Around the Melo
deon" and "Eveni n g Reveries" 
programs from this station's own 
studios every Saturday and Sunday 
night, respectivdy. 

T hose who h:we the idea that all one has to do is to sit in front 
of a microphone and talk had better get another one immediately, 
as any announcer will te ll you. At WBAL t hose aspiring to this 
part of the radio work must pass a special "a nnouncers' test" 
which rates one :lccording to personality, initiative, voice quality, 
enunciation, projection, p ronunciation, knowledge of musical 
tetms, mental alertness. poise. resourcefulness and general culture. 

C E ast. DayU,ht Savlng 11 to 11:30 P.M. 
Out' T ime 
CHAIN p:aOGBAKS THIS lL\Ll'.HOU. 

a Vincent Lopez and Hi, Hotel St. Regi, 
Orchestra 

N'BC, f rom Nt ,,· York. 

A Elgin Watch Program 

B Slumber Music (Lalt 15 IIlln.) 

€) New York Herald Tribune Oblerver 

e Dance MUl ic from New York 
(Fin' 15 min _) 

Heywood Broun', Radio Column 

O E ast. DayU,ht Saving 11 :30 to 12 P.M. 
Our Timll 

CHAIN :r:aOOll.A.KS THIS JIALl'-HOUR 

a Vinunt Lopez and His Hotel S1. Re,il 
Orchestra 

NRC. New York. 

o Slumber Music 

C Amol 'n' ADdy 

D Literary Digest 
New. /I .. hu . 

(J'il1lt 15 mill.) 

(LU i 15 min .) 

e Dance Mu sic from New York 
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\VlI AT ' S ON T H E AIIl. 

EVER Y Day Picnics NBC 
TrI·weeklyat 
11 :15 E.D.T. A SUGGESTION BROADCAST BY THE 

RA 010 HOUSEHOLD Ir.;STlTUTE 

T HERE are all kinds of picnics, and it is 
not necessary to get OUt the cu lind 

drive for miles into the count ry in order to 
have one. T he R:.I.dio Household Institute h:.l.s 
a theory about picnics, :.I.nd here it is: T he 
idea of a picnic is to save work for mother 
:.I. nd give her some fun-not to make more 
work for her. And the members of t he In
sti tute staff have worked out some interesting 
new ideas to help home-makers get more of 
the picnic idea into all of their meal planning. 

You can serve a successful picnic lunch or 
supper r ight in your own back yud with sim
ple sandwiches or salads, :.I. nd paper plates and 
cups to eliminate dish-washing. Or you C:.l.n 
h:.l.ve an indoor picnic, with inform:.l. l things to 
eat and as few dishes as possible. You ca n CUt 

your work in half and give the family a good 
time besides. 

And here's the picnic idea in another form 
-another way to save time, trouble and ex_ 
pense which t he Institute hu recentl y hit up
on. By combining courses in a meal-serving 
two courses in one--you can save hours of 
work, lind yet serve 11 most unusual lunch or 
dinner. In a recent broadcut on this subject, 

N BC HOUSEHOLD PROGRAMS 

THE RADIO HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE (Mond~y. 
W,dnC$d.y, Saturd.y. at 11:1' A.M .• E. D. T .• o~r 
WEAF .nd as.oci.ted nnions). 

THE CANNY COOK (d.ilyexcept Frid.y .nd S.tur. 
d.y, at 11 :45 A.M., E. D. T .• OVer WEAF .nd ch.in). 

DR. ROYAL S. COPELAND PROGRAM (Thund~y 
"' 10 A. M., E. D. T., oVU R.d Ch.in). 

FORECAST SCHOOL O F COOKERY (T uf$:d . y, Wed· 
ne,d.y, Thursd,y,'I II A. M., E. O. T ., ovu WJZ 
and chin). 

JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON (Tuf$:d.y and Frid.y. at 
10:45 It. "'., E. D. T .. ov.r WJZ .nd allied ,tation'). 

BETTY CROCKER (Wednmh y and Frid.y, at 10:)0 
It. M .• E. D. T., over WEAF .nd ehain). 

NATIONAL HOME HOUR (W,dnC$d.y and Frid.y, 
at 10:45 It. M .. E. O. T., ovcr WEAF and ch.in). 

MARY HALE MART IN (W~dnC$d.y, at to ,H ,.. M .• 
E. D. T ........ r WJZ and allied Sluic,.,,). 

A Eastern DayUgbt Saving 6 to 6 :30 P,M, 
Our Time 
CHAIN P:R.OGllAXS THl8 HALl'.HOl1J1. 

o Black aDd Gold Room Orcheatra 
Co,,~e rt: direelor, Ludwig 1,.un8r. NBC, 
New York. 

C Mme. Lolita Cabrera Gainlborg 

o Oandiu of Yel terday 
:'.1&1. <IUaTl~t> 15 ,"i~Dle.. NBO, New York. 

o Scrappy Lambert and Hil 
Woodmanlten Orchestra 

D~nce mu oio. OBS. 

B Band music 
C Children', f.nu'f$: 

o Dance mUl ic 
E Edue. tional 

KEY 

Miss Eliz:.I.beth C arter, home-economics expert 
of the Institute. gave several interesting rec
ipes for salads, which combine salad (md des
sert in one substantial dish. Hundreds of 
listeners wrOte in, delighted with this new 
t ime-s:.I.V ing idea, :.I.nd here is one of the recipes 
which combines the salad and dessert course: 

STRAWBERRY MAYONNAISE SALAD 

(All mUl,."nunl. I~nl) 

2 cups fresh 'trawberries, huUed .nd sliced. 
y, cup ,ugor. 
I pachS' l,mon Jdl·O. 
I cup boiling "atcr. 
I to . spoon vinegar. 
y. teupoon .. It. 
Str ..... berry juice. d .. ined from btrrie., plu. cold .... OI.r 

to m.k( y, cup. 
2 ublespoon, m.yonn.ise. 
2 l.blC$]IOOJlI "hipped crUm. 

Combine strawberries and sugar and ,et 
stand one hour. Drain. Dissolve 1ell. 0 in 
boiling water and pour over berries. Add vine
gu, salt and strawberry juice and water. C hil l. 
When slightly thickened, fold in combined 
m:.l.yonnaise and whipped cream. Turn into 
mold. C hill unt il firm. Unmold on crisp let
tuce. Garnish wit h whipped cre:.l.m to which 
11 lit tle m:.l.yonnaise has been :.I.dded. Serves silt. 

Everybody seems to welcome home-made 
ice-c ream, and Miss Cuter recently told lis
teners-in how to mix perfect ice-cream in five 
m inutes-icc-cream smooth and rich and de
licious-made without going near the Sto ... e! 
H ere's the recipe for frcsh strawberry ice
cre:.l.m which Miss Carter ga ... e o ... er the lI ir: 

STRAWBERRY IcE-CR"A M 

quart ripe $( rowbtrrie$ (crushed). 
Sugar to tOSte. 
t III cup. Eagle Brand , wC<'tened condensed milk. 
I cup Borden's ev.ponttd milk. 
I cup cold "aler. 

T o the m:.l.shed hcrries lIdd t he sugar and al~ 
low to stand for a few minutes, until t he 
sugar is dissolved. Blend condensed milk, evap
onted milk and water together thoroughly. 
Add t he berries. Freeze. Pack in ice and salt 
for one hour or more after freezing. 

B Eastem DayUgbtBaving 6 :30t07 P.M, 
Our Time 
01tAlN PROGILAXS THIS ltALF·BOlJB 

f) Hotel Gonrnor Clintoa Or~heltra 
NBC. New York. 

E NBC Guest Soloist 
NBC. New York. 

f Literary Digest 

( Pint 15 min.) 

• a HTed HUling'l Sport Slanb" 
Sport. column of the air. CBS, No .... York. 

G Gnnd optra 
L Lighl optn N

M Instrumental 
N,,," 



NBC • . • AT WORK AND PLAY 

A btnli/"I Jul)' ",o,n, molor-bo~li"g 0" Ik HuJtoll 
Rh'~ " LUlt W!)"dr, VIRG INIA GARDENER a"J 

FLOYD GIBBONS cbo,tlr wilh gltt. 

W"A 'r 's ON 'r H E Aln 

RU08"i:t Ihit ill' 
J/'nmr"l.' W~II. 

h.,dl)', 'o, it', Ik 
"t '" Th " .. ",j" 

£Ibr,·,, ·., ... AI",i"._ 
bo:c. Alia 01 ro."t 
}o" h~,', 1101 '~j/td 10 
"oI.lIx 10"'/)' y,>N"8 
,.ay-,Ix ;, MME. 
ALEXANDRA 
STEPANOfF, ",,,,i. 
ri." 01 ",.,!,J .bil. 
ity, "II 01 ",hieh i, 
rrquina 10 rQol:C t:c
quililr m,I",})' lrom I"i, re",.,~./.IIt ill' 

.I,u",tIIl. 

S" rtly liN bo} • • ·."It l to plug tbr IUJJit, ",Ix" tky l OIlllt# IlHst "u"Jy-did." , .. iI •• Tky 
.Iw'lt pl,IIst 01.1 ... J yo .... , . Tlxl "u.I, 11 10 ,ight: BILLY CAAUNO, CHARLES MAGNANTE 

II"a DAVE BOYD, 0/ lIN Dulrh M",I,,, !>Ii"s/rtl •. 

C Eastern Daylight Saving 7 to 7 :30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS TIIIS lLlLl'_HOUR 

A Twilight Voices (First 15 mill. , 
Solo l.U al I or<:he.tra. 

B The Jameses 
Sk~l~h of A,nui.an fa",iI,. life .... ith P er<:,. 
Henu .. Adel ina ThomalOn. M.,..,ella Shield .. 
Ca the r;n. Rt n"icl<. Wade "roo/d, J ohn She.. 

G Amos 'n' Andy 
H T astyeut Jesters 

€) Crockett Mountaineers 
I:IiIl·hllly nllmben. Then 

Melo ManiaCi 

(Fi",t 15 mill. ) 

Oa nee oreh .. lr. wilh 10101018. 

O Eastern DayUght Saving 1:30 to 8 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN P ROGBAJ4f1 TillS 1ut.l'· llOUR 

€) Phil Spitalny's Music NBO, New York. 

e The Fu ller Man 
E a cl e S]li C<! r. ba rit""6 ; mile quartet; orche. · 
t ra cl lt~ !or, Don \ 'oorbe. • . 

@ Littmann Orchestra 
PoplIl .. mUI;~ wilb By toll Holidar, tenor, 
and lI e~n RiCha rd .. tO Qlr. ho. 

€) Melo Maniacs 
~' reddi e Hicb'8 Dan~e Or~hdtra. 

P
o Orgin 

Popu la r mw;c 
R Rdigiou, 
T T"n1ric~1 

KEY -------------
V 

-r 
Vocal en.l('mbl., 
Wit, c(lf'Mdy 
Station on air, but 
program variable 

,Till,. 
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'''HA T'S ON TUE ,\I R 

R ADIO, once regarded as a menace to the 
prosperity of the motion-picture indus

try, has subsequently resulted in the transfor
mation of the fi lms to "talkies," and is now 
3cknowledged their principal me3ns of ex
ploiution. 

I t is true that screen stars are not always 
effective personalities. Vocal deficiencies in 
the "ulkies" may be compensated for by the 
actor's or actress' visual charm and good looks, 

but, as a great number of 
the prescnt screen talent has 

been d raw n from 
radio and the stage, 
the majority of 
players display con
siderable ability be-

}.fo,," ,_voriltJ on 
1M .ir O~'t r CBS 
,."b s"IMrJIY I I 
10 p . .... , B. D. T. 

A Eastern Daylight Saving 8 to 8:30 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAtN PKOGRAMS THlS HALl'.1I0tr& 

o Salon Singers 
Woman' l octet. 

A Dixies Circus (F1rlt 15 min.) 
Comic .kit : elowu and d""ua band. NBO. 
New York. 

B The Wonder Dog (Lau 15 min.) 
Dramali,al;on; ;neiden t.o.1 mu ole. ~ BO l er
'·;oe. Chicago . Iud;o • . 

o Columbia Educational F eaturet 
" E xploring Ihe Jungle for Science." 

€) Columbia Educational Featuret 
I ndu . trial America. from Wukins to!!. D. O. 

€) Two CBS Featuret 
Deuribed abo". in ~u.nc • . 

B EuteruDayUghtSaving 8:30to9P.M. 
Our Time 

CHAIN PKOGlt.AMS TWS BALF-llOn 

e Del Monte Program 
:Movle ola rl . NBC. HoH7Wood. 

e Goldmau Band 
Playin. In Cent r.l I'.rk. New York City. 

o Dixie Echou 

B 
C 
D 
E 

Splrlluol oinrer. wltlt Toylor J ordon. tenor; 
Ho .. mond J ohn.on. d; ",ctor . 

KEY 
B.nd mu. ic G Gund opt'u 
Childr~n·. futures L LiSh' opt'n 
D.nce mu.ie M In.trumental 
Educational N New, 



lore the microphone and are in favor with the 
listening public. 

Once the great army ollisteners were satis
fied with a "Hello" and a "Good.by" lrom 
their favorite st:1r, whose lew words of greet
ing coming through the loud-speaker gave 
them a certain thrill. Now it is all different. 
The motion-picture player who steps before 
radio's "mike" must be able to transmit good 
entertainment, whether it be song, music or 
the spoken word. 

Every Saturday night for 
the paSt nine 
mont hs the Para
mount-Publix Cor-

r Contimled 011 
page 50] 
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, @Iive 
<fi)rooko 

" /r., 0/ m ... y 
mOllit ,0111. "p. 
/1 , .. 1,,& 0" P.r.
moullt /1ro&r.mf. 

C East. DayUght Saving 
OUf T ime 

9 to 9:30 P.M. 

OJUIH P:aOCU .... lIIB THIS HALF·HOUB 

o Goldman Band 
Pllyine in Ce nl .. l P l rk. Ne ... York OJ ly. 

o Hank Simmons' Showboat 
Old-time molod ... ,u. CBS, S"e ... York. 

o Ors"" 
P Popular mUlie 

R R~ligioul 
T Thntr;cal 

KEY 

O East. DayUght Saving 9:30 to 10 P.M. 
OUf T ime 

OllAIN PROORAUS THIS JIALF·HOlJ:R. 

€) General Electric Hour 
Srmphon, o.-.:h"t .. ; dlr...,tor, W.lter Dim· 
roach. 'Adunlu ... 1 in Se;enu," Fiord G ib
bono, NBC, New York. 

o Dutch Muters Minstrels 
A. the nlme impliel. NBO. New York. 

o Hank Simmons' Showboat 

~ 

Old'llme melodr.ml. CBS, Ne ... York. 

Voxal tnKmbla 
Wit,comedy 

X Station on ai r, but 
prosnm nriabk 
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'VH A'r's ON THE AIR 

ummer Reli ious 
1\f~ 

Ti2~EE of America's best~known clergy~ 
men, supported by groups of outstand~ 

illg vocalists and inSCfumenu lists, occupy 
radio pulpitS in the National Broadcasting 
Company studios this summer. 

The three rel igious programs, which have 
been inaugurated for the summer months, 
have brought back to the air two widely 
known and popular featutes. One is the 
famous "Dr. Sockman's Question~box," a 
question~and-lnswer feature that last year 
brought thousands of lppreciative letters 
from listeners. It is conducted by Dr. Ralph 
W. Sockman, paStor of the Madison Avenue 
Methodist Episcopal C hurch in New York, 
and is :l. part of the National Sunday Forum, 
broadcast through :l.n NBC-WEAF network 
from 4 to 5 o'dock, E. D. T., every Sunday 
afternoon. In this broadcast the Oratorio 
Choristers, under the direction of George Dil
worth, arc heard in :l. program of slcred music. 

" T wil ight Reveries," :l.nother hmiliar sum
mer feature, introduces Dr. Charles L. Goodell, 
an executive secretlry of a committee of the 
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in 
America. Dr. Goodell has traveled extensive4 
Iy and is the author of l number of books. He 
draws on his own experiences to humanize his 
talks in the broadcast. The program includes 
a sextet and an orchestra, and is broldclst 
from 5 to 6 through an NBC-WJZ network 
every Sunday evening. 

Dr. J. Stanley Durkee de
livers a twenty-minute talk in 
"The Friendly Hour," a sum
mer Sunday feature broadcast 
from 3 to 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon through an NBC-

A East. Daylight Saving 10 to 10: 30 P.M. 
aur Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALF·HOUR 

o B. A. Rolfe and His Lucky Strike 
Orchestra 

l)a n ~e mn. ie. NBO, New York. 

E) Strings and Bows 
Seml·ela.si~Bl mn. ic. NBO, New York. 

o Paramount Publix Hour 
Sta .... 01 the ~reen as euest arUm. OBS, 
New York. 

B B.nd music 
C Childr.n's f.>tutu 

KEY 

E
D D.nc~ music 

Educotional 

DR. J. STANLEY DURKEE. 

WJZ network. He is pastor of the his
toric Plymouth Church in Brooklyn. 
A male quartet, an instrumental quar
tet and an orgln supply the musical 
background of the program. George 
Shlckley is musical director. 

The Jewish Hour, which is directed 
by Rabbi Samuel M. Cohen, will be 
continued through the summer. This 
broadcast is helTd from 3 to 4 o'clock 
every Sunday afternoon through an 
NBC-WEAF network. 

The Catholic Hour, broadcast from 
6 to 7 o'clock Sunday eve- .J 
nings, also will be con tin- ~~~ 
ued throughout the · sum
mer. In this program 
over the WEAF group, 
the Paulist C horisrers 
are heard regubrly. 

B East, Daylight Saving 10:30 to 11 P.M. 
Our Time 
CHAIN PROGRAMS THIS HALF·HOUR 

o B. A. Rolfe and His Lucky Strike 
Orchestra 

Dance m usic . NBC, New York. 

o The Miniature Theatre 
NBC, New York. 

• • o Paramount Pubhx Hour 
Stars of th e ~cr~en U lII ef1t arti sts. OBS, 
N~ \\" ' ·ork. 

G Grand opera 
L Light op<r3 N

M i nltrnmenul 
News I 



WHAT"'S ON T H E AlB 

=<ratholic • uv= 

T HE Cathedral Studio of the Na
tional Broad casti ng Company 

resounds each Sunday evening with the 
same chants and melodies that have 
echoed for ages through the cathedrals 
of the Old World. T he Gregorian 
Chants and the centuries-old ritualistic 
music of the Catholic faith are mingled 
with the modern sacred compositions. 
Members of the Paulist Choir, a vocal 
organization that has been compared to 
an orchestra, interpret the music. 

The program is the C.1tholic Hour, 
presented under the sponsorship of the 
National Council of Cathol ic Men for 
the purpose of promoting a better un
derstanding of the Catholic Church 
and itS doctrines, and to foster more 
fri endly relations among the several re
ligious groups in the United States. 

Each week some leader in the Catho
lic Church delivers the principal ad
dress in the program, speaking briefly. 

Music, however, predom
inates in the program. The 
Paulist Choristers, cele-

brated Catholic choir 
under the direction 
of Father William J . 
Finn, arc heard reg
ularly every Sunday, 

C East.Dayl1gbtSaving 11 to 11 : 30 P.M. 
Our Time 
OHAI N PROGRAMS THIS HALF.HOUR 

A Ponce Sisters (Fiut 15 n,in.) 

"che] .ud DOI"O\hu. "0<;.1 and in.\ ..... n"'nc.l 
duo. 

R Dance Music from New York 
(I. .. t 15 min .) 

o Slumber Music 
E) Will Osborne and His Orchu tra 

D~noc mu. ie. ClIS. New York. 

€) New York Herald Tribune Observer 
Xc .... aallbeo. (!"irll 15 min.) 

Will Osborne aDd His Orchestra 
(I.U\ 15 min.l 

Mr. jOblflOll. /lrrliJmt N.· 
lio".1 COl/lleil C41holie 
M,"; C.rJi".1 ft_}"rJ, 0/ 
Nr., Y o,!; Bi lboi' 
&b"tIlbJ. 6/ Cln·rt.nJ, .lId 
"·.IIx, Budu. 

exccpt during the 
summer months. 

Beginning June 15, 
a new musical unit
the Medievalists, an 
octet composed of 
well-known and expe_ 

rienced vocalists - will succeed the Paulist 
Choristers, who retire for the summer months. 
The prrsollJlr/ of the Medievalists is as fol
lows: Misses Pauline Cushman, soprano; Anna 
Lauric, soprano; Hazel Arch, contralto, and 
Alma Stoll, contralto; John Finnegan, tenor; 
Fred G. Rover, tenor; Henry Marcoux, bui_ 
tone, and H. Overton Moyle, balso. Walter 
Donovan is accompanist. 

This group of singers was organized some 
seasons ago with a view to developing in 
America a small unit of accomplished vocal
ists to promOte t he kind of si nging made pop_ 
ular by "The English Singers." Compositions 
by Bach, Frescobaldi, as well as :1. 11 the classi 
cal gems of liturgy, are drawn upon to supply 
the music heard in the program. 

In dedicating the Catholic Hour, Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes nid: 

"This radio hour is for all the people of t he 
United States. The purpose of the National 
Catholic Hour is not to attack, triumph or 
boast; not to attack, nor to blame, but to 
serve. And in the measure that it serves, 
and only in th:l.t measure, will it succeed." 

The Catholic Hour is broad-
cast from 6 to 7 o'clock, E. ~ 
D. T., 'my S,nd,y mn;ng ~ 
through an NBC-WEAF net-
w.<k, wh;oh ;nd,d" ~,,,,I 
Canadian stat ions. 

D Eaat. DaylightSaving 11:30tolZP.M. 
Our Time 
CHAlN PROGRAMS THlS HALF·HOUR 

E) Dance Music 
Nile. New York. 

o Slumber Music 

C Amos 'n' Andy 

D Literary Dignt 
Now, flu~el. 

o Dance Music 
CBS. New York. 

(Firat 15 min.) 
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BACK OF FAMILIAR VOICES 

(Continued from page 6) 

ticket to a student who was going West, and presently stopped 
eating. To foresta ll any dire results, the young man took w hat 
work he could get during the summer. He continued to earn a 
vicarious living for the next two years, u nt il the war interrupted 
everything. 

Private Barlow sailed for France on one of the first transports, 
and Sergeant Barlow came back to Broadway and music on one 
of the b st boats to return. 

During the seven years following the war, Mr. Barlow con
ducud the Peterboro (N. H.) Music Festival, organized choral 
societies, and in 1923 organized the American National Orchestra. 

H e was [hen associated with [he Neighborhood Players, ar
ranging the musical backgrounds for their productions. " The 
Little Clay Cart" and " The Dybbuk" were two of the plays for 
w hich he was director of music. He left at the end of his third 
season and joi ned the staff of the Columbia Broadcasting System 
as a chrter member. 

Mr. Barlow daily grows younger in appearance and increas
ingl y prominent in musical circles. At present he is the conduc
tor of t he Philco Symphony Orchestra, one of the leading sym
phonic groups of the radio world. Through this medium he hopes, 
by a gradual ascent, to cult ivate the taSte of the public to the 
point ~here classical programs will dominate the music of the air. 

WINS DICTION AWARD 

(Continued from page 12) 

peared as a soloist in Worcester churches, and frequently sang in 
amateur musical productions. Then, after some experience as a 
choir conductor, he went to 
Long Meadow, Mass., where 
he directed the Community 
Chor a l Association and a 
church choir . . He appeared 
frequently as a baritone solo
ist. 

The World War broke out 
and Bach enlisted. He saw 
service in France with the 
Forty-fourth Coast Artillery 
and was in the Somme-St. 
Mihiel offensive. 

The war ended and Bach 
returned to the print-shop, 
although he still found time 
for concert engagemcntS. H e 
was asked to sing for Station 
WBZ in Springfield, then his 
home, and, after a few radio 
appearances, was taken on as 

ALWYN BACH. 

staff announcer for WBZ. That was in 1922. 
While in Springfield he met and married Olive C. Murphy. 

There now is a seven-year-old daughter, J oyce Elizabeth Bach. 
In 1926 he was transferred to WBZA in Boston and made 

more than local reputation t hrough his an nouncementS of the 
broadcasts of the Boston Symphony concerts. 

More than t wO years ago NBC officials heard of the Boston 
announcer and soon afterwards he joined the NBC announcing 
staff. In addition to his work as an announcer, he is heard as a 
soloist on the air and on. the concert stage. 

Bach is a crack bridge player, and plays tennis and handball. 
He also reads a great deal. 

Bach is six fect tall, weighs 170 pounds and has dark hair, 

dark eyes and dark complexion. H e is popular with radio artists 
because of his complete poise and lack of nervousness or excita~ 
bility in the studios. 

His home is 16 Lindbergh Street, West H empste(1d. L. L 

'" .". 
SHELL ECHOES 

(Cont inued from page 18) 

selections that somehow we had always had a hankering to hear 
just as this aggregation made them heard: operatic arias, conc.rt 
numbers and popular ballads, old and new. 

At the close of the program a clean-cut young chap sauntered 
over our way and was introduced as George Redman, composer 
of lyrics of "Shell Echoes." • 

Under the direction of Mr. Dumont, such radio artists as 
C hauncey Parsons, tenor; the Chicagoans Quartet; the Pickards; 
T om, Dick and Harry, vocal trio ; Fred Waldner, tenor; Sen 
Kaney, the old-timer, and Wcndall H all, the "red~headed music
maker," 2re also heard at different timC5 on this program. J. 
Oliver Riehl, composer and pianist, who is musical supervisor for 
the Chicago NBC studios, create'.! and bui:ds this unusual musical 
treat. 

All in all, a most enjoyable evening. Try it for yourself any 
Monday evening at 9:30, Central Daylight Time. 

"". '" 
PARAMOUNT -PUBLIX HOUR 

(Continued from page 47) 

poration, owners of half-interest in the Columbia Broadcast ing 
System, have been presenting their hour of entertainment over 
the nation-wide facilities of that network. From New York, 
Hollywood, Chicago, and even Paris, Paramount stars and fea
tured players have been heard via the largest regular hook-up of 
stations to carry a commercial program. 

Ofttimes they contribute to the program from each of these 
cities during a single hour's broadcast. This requires extensive 
t echnical arrangements with accurately timed cues and switch
overs-all handled with utmost perfection by Columbia engi_ 
neers. 

The majority of the stars t hat shine from the motion~picture 
firmament have come to realize the vast ness of radio's scope, its 
importance as a builder of good w ill , and thc valuable training it 
offers, requiring only a worthy rendition in re turn. Paramount's 
t heater audiences have been increased through [he radio appear
ances of such favorites as Maurice C hevalier, Ruth C hatterton, 
Clara Bow, Ginger Rogers, Mary Brian, Gary Cooper, J ack OaKie, 
" Buddy" Rogers, Lillian Roth, George Bancroft, Richard Arlen 
and numerous others who have played in itS movie palace of the 
air from time to time. 

Every star must have its setting. And in the studios of 
WABC, key station of the Columbia System, is gathered every 
Saturday night an imposing ar ray of entertainers, including Jesse 
Crawford, "the poet of the organ"; Paul Ash, billed as the "genial 
giant of jazz" ; David Mendoza, the noted maestro; Harriet Lee, 
deep-voiced contralto; Paul Small, tenor, and a large symphonic 
orchestra. They provide the m usical background for the guest 
artists, while J ohn Carline, announcer, paints a word picture 
apropos to, the entire presentation. 

Summer is here. However, the warm w'hthcr will effect no 
let-down with the Paramount-Publix Hour, for the sponsors of 
this popular feature plan to present even a morc imposing array 
of their artists for the edification of the radio audience than in 
the past. The summer nights will be replete with stars-bigger 
and brighter t han ever. 
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KFU!. 
Kt' OM 
KFUO 
Kt 'V!' 
.,~ 

K t'\'$ 
KFII'II 
K"wil' 
111'11'1 
KFlVM 
.no 
[U'XD 
[{Io'XY [(no 
flFVB 

"" [WAR 

"" IWIlI) 
KOIll< 
IIGBZ 
1"]~1 
1<"'; 11 
ROCU 
LH](;X 
H(lDE 
KODlI 
KU.:}, 
IWKII' 
I,(]J':Z 
JWI'II' 
HO llO 
lwn 
KGI'll' 
J,Gt'X 
K(alll' 
IWUM 
[Hili.' 
1((lIiI 
IHlllL 
I((UQ 
[{(Ill< 
XUlII' 
]((J]X 
[IGJII' 
lWKIl 
[IGKL 
K(:I(O .,= 
[,,-,0 
IIGRS 
I{(;U 
I,GW 
KIIS 

Nm( .m 
j(JOO ... 
"W 
KW'M 
KLlIA 
KLS 

"'~ KLZ 
KMA 
K)llle 
KMIC 
KMMJ 
KMO 
1010 X 
KMTR 
KNX ." KOAC 
11011 l,oeil' 
ROil 
1(011. 
RDIN 
1(01, 
ROllO 
IWIIE 
ROY 
"'U 
KPIM 

"eo KP()F 
!\PRC 
KPSN 

... 
"'" UTI ... 
IH O 
UDO 
1430 
no ... 

1111 
m 

u u 

'" '" no 
no 

1310 
l3fO 
l toO ... 
I~n 
l zn 
lUO 
131f 
130 t 
1310 
UfO ... 
IO~1 
nn 
In. 
H IO 
1311 
I Z~I ... 
lZll 
H' I 
1310 
13U 
I UD 

'" '" ... ... 
ll lO 
l ao 
1271 

'" IllO 
1 000 
UIO 
951 

1201 

'" ... 
'" 1311 

112 1 
Ino 
H . 

Hit 
111O 
IUO ... 
1310 

'" 1l1O 
1210 
1201 
l UI 
I H O 
1100 
IJot 
12 01 
UIO 
l UI 
IllO 
1510 
UIO 
~u 

lOl l 
un 
13~ ' 
120. 

D51 
13:1t 
13H 
1120 
If20 ... 
I,it 
11 11 

',70 
HU , .. 
I!IO ... ... ... 
'" IIlO 

Il U 
12(; 0 
m 

1400 
H:G 
1390 
If .. ... 

560 
no 
D"' Il U 

'" ... 
1000 

'" IO U 

'" '" lU i! 
ltoO 
UTO 
IUD ... 
1710 
no 

lUI 
13n 
IHI 
1,0; 

'" '" '" lUI 

Revised to May 26, 1930 

Including All Stations East of the Rockies Using 100 Watts or Over 
and All Stations West of the Rockies Using More than 100 Watts 
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Uull'ol •• N. Y • 
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MlI~ .. uk ••• WI .. noe',." ••. N. 'i. 
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Tro,. N Y. 
K . n .... CIt)". Mo. 
M •. O •• b. O. 
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Sh_y"n. Wh . 
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And.",,". Ind. 
W .. I 00 I· .... WIL 
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01."""".,. M .... 
~lIn ... ""U • • MInD.. 
Roth .. te •. N. r. 
Ct .. "" !lI . 
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